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Williams and Elias at the
meeting January 3. State
Senators Pete Campos and
Dianna Duran had been
invited but did not attend
the meeti ng so Elias said
he would submit the infor
mation to the proper sena
tor.

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301•

Very Mue
rona. Hondo School Dis
trict, Village of Ruidoso
Downs. County of Lincoln.
Village of Tularosa, and
other organizations pre
sented request packets to

un
cent. If the five percent
draw down is approved it
could result in $173 million
available for capital spend
ing.)

Capital outlay appropria
tions are for "bricks and
mortar" type projects, and
cannot be used for salaries
or operational costs of pro
grams.

Representatives from the
Village of Capitan. Town of
Carrizozo, Village of Co-

County
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tal projects is $8 to $15 mil
lion, with an expected bil
lion dollars in requests.

(Editor's-note: While the
$8-15 million available for
capital projects is being
pfedicted, an Associatt"d
Press report in the Tues
day Santa Fe New Mexican
stated lawmakers will dp·
bate on whethpr to draw
down the state rpserves to
five percent. or keep thpm
at thp current pight per-

•

Won't
BEST AVAILABLE COpy

Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo and
arranged by Southeastern
New Mexico Economic Df>
velopment District
(SNMEDD) dirt"ctor Tony
Elias as a way for the local
governments to submit
their funding I'equpsts
prior to the start of thf>
state legislature.

Elias said the forpcast of
funding avallablp for ("api
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by Doris Cherry

Representatives of most
of the local governments
within Lincoln County pre
sented their wish lists for
state funding at a meeting
January 3 that was at
tended only by Rep. Dub
Williams. District 56.

Williams presided over
the meeting held in the
Lincoln County Commis
sioners chambers in the

State
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Carrizozo
MlI)'or for four y(>ur t("nn,

Gnry Stout. Nonnan R
VanGordpr, GI(>nn E
Mochpi. and thl' innJm
hpnt mayor filed for thl'
POSItion

'IWo trustl"e~, four yl'or
tPrms. David LaFave,
fo:llpen Marti np7 Lovplac(>
(appolnh'd trustN"'l, DPnnis
J. Dunnum, Lloyd NIcker
son. Richard H. Vf>ga.
~('Roy Zamora

LJlly M Wood, Mlcho(al It
ChOWntrlg, CynthlU A

HI .. ,fc'nl

T\.. " truht(.., I·Jo()alhon.%> (or
(ou r ycailr t(ann fl. [Jon.old L.
BnlttH-r·!l. B-canny Cok(ar
II nr1.J mbo(°nt l. G1:aorg(' W
TIppin «thc' YCJUnEt(Or). Juhu
enn... H(-nry GuIllo-gon
Coho!>, Bobbl S Sh(>uN-r.
JOI'I CnlfHino, Alc'x D
Tn.1Jlllo. Hlc'hard Hull. ond
H••nn1" Montrtl

Corona
Mayor fe ,r four year lPrm;

Gdbl'rl St('warl <incum
bent} and AJvin Jamps.

POSltll ,n 2 Trustee for
four yt·ar term, Robert
Burroughs (Incumbent)
unopposed

PosItIon 3 Trustee for
four year term; Ernest D,
(Dannyl Lueras (incum
hpntl unopposed.
Po~ition 4 Trustee for two

year term; Marcus Johnson
(incumbent} and Dickie
Wi nche::-.t.'r_

Ruidoso Downs
Two trustees each with

four year terms: Bonnie B.
Richardson ( incu rnbent),
Jacqueline M. Branum,
Rene G. Olivo, Margie R.
Morales (incumbent).

One trustee wi th two year
term; Susan J. Garrett (in
cumbent), Camille John
son,

Ruidoso
Mayor for four ypar term;

Robert P. Donaldson (in
cumbpl1t '. E. Ll'on Eggle::;

'ton (CUI rently serving
council term).

Municipal Junge for four
year term; Michael S. Line.
incumbent, unopposed for
the second time'

Three councilors, each
with four year terms; L.
Ray Nunley «('urrently a
county commissioner at
term limits). Jules B.
Videau, Ronald D. Harde
man. Bill G, Chance (irt
cumbent), 'Deborah
Marcum-Byars

vi ev.ri ng at hIS offi('(' dunng
regular bus] npss hou rs ITI

the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo.

In a quick review, Stew
art said the preferrpd us£>
options for Fort Stanton as
identified in the study arp
a "Public Mixpd Use" and a
"Public Trust."

"The most preferred op
tion is to have the state

(SEE PAGE 3)

Cnpllan
Mayor for four ..'par h·rnl.

D ..bra L Ingl" 1C"llrn'ntly
~('n.'lllg a ... I r\J~h .... , I. Stf'Vl'n
S ..dpn...'aJ I arlll N"rrna" ('
Rf'nfro (JrH'urr,h..'nt rnH\,or'

Mu nlC"lpH I Juclg,· 'rar 'flllll

ypar tpnn, JClc-k E John"•• n
(I ncumlwnlJ, Tpnnll' M
Swannpr. Cnrrol A Durbin.

f'°('bruury 13 and, I. ilt~)

P rn fl,1urch I

Cont.uC't your III ,1"lpnl
clt'rk for rnon' III fll 11,.I

'
lon

on VOllrllt and V'll"r r.·JtI:,
lrnt!on ()nly HId.\,' <Juab
who!...· urndnvlt·. lOf ' ott'r
n'f(I1.trnllon ·.h.,....· Ihf'lr
phyrHcul udcln's" ii' tWlrlJt
WIthin thc' munlnp.;llJt ..· un'
.. lJglblt, to vot.' In th" fn\!

1lJ('lpnl (·h'{-tlol".
{'and 1<14, tf'" ""'h" n j,·d

nJl'!o>(lay, Junuury II for t tH'
March 5 .. lprtlon

ASKING FOR STATE MONEYo Village of Rui
doso Downs Administrator John Waters (right)
and village clerk Carol Virden submit their
requests for state legislative funding at a
meeting held with Rep, Dub Williams on Janu
ary 3, in the Lincoln County Commissioners
chambers in the Lincoln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

17}' I Jon s ( Iwrr}

Candidates File For
Municipal Offices

Lincoln County Manager
Tom Stewart has fi nally
received a copy of the Kells
and Craig Fort Stanton Re
Use Study.

Stew-art told TJfE NEWS
he received the copy on
Wednesday, although he
had requested it from the
Property Control Division
of the state General Ser
vices Department before
the holidays. The copy of
the study is available for

&nc' f1v,' nltH1II·II ... llt .. ··.
HI LJ ncolll ('OlJ Ill) ....'111
hi.v.' Ilvl'ly l"ulnpulf.(n·, it'.

mnny cand"t"l.'·, fill.. I lin
'T\.J("'!.ony. Jurl\lur. B for th.·
vanou!> rn \J n 11'11 J.II "frl<....,
to hc' ,'I.·(-t,"(1 on Murc}, ~l

MUflHlpnJ fo:lr'CIIC>r1 c1ny I·

i'\J,"'clu:v. March ~l Polh
WIllI",· "I)-I'll fronl 7 it rn to
7 ;' fn 11..11 dny (""'1la'-\

your r.... I"'.. ·tlv,· rll\UI .. Ipal

rlprk for I')('utlon of your
votIng poll

Votl'r rc'gl ... tralllJn for th"
March ~) ,.Ipetlon c-Ios.t·~ at ;,
p.m fo'pbruary;, Applwu
tlons for ab~l'ntl"p hallots
ron t>{· ohlc'lHII'd find sub
ml!ll{,d no...." through Fl'bn.,
ary 2A AI>~"rllf'" h;lllots
wlll tw maJlf"d to uppl wanb
hl'glnnlng JanuHr~\'" 29 In
pprson parly votIng hl'glns

The Fort Stanton
Report Available

(SEE PAGE 3)

2002. The reVlSlon in
cluded adding a proposal
to assist the upgrading of
the 911 emergency dis
patch foI' the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Depart
ment (LCSD). Currently
the LCSD dispatches emer
gency calls for Carrizozo
emergency, fire and police
services after regular busi
ness hours.

There was a discussion
about costs of Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas.

Trustees approved a pub
lic hearing to adopt the
new uniform traffic ordi
nance. No date was set,

Police chief Angelo Vega
requested and received

Village attorney Don Dut
ton suggested the village
notify its insurance carrier
to fi nd out if there will be
any additional liabilities
with the area. "There is an
exception in the state tort
claims act for impounding

(SEE PAGE 10)

rClISPc! vll'\VIng plCltforITl
WIth raIling Thf' parking
and platform arf'R v.'ould b .. ,
fpncpcl from thf' \'\'"f't1and~

lakp, v.'lth a gatp at thf'
hlghv,:ay pntran('f' so thp
arpa ('ould hf' ('losed off
Carlson saId he hoped the
area would become a bene
fi t to the commumty by
altra('tlng bird watching
viSitors

for the future, Morales
si~nedt e letter with her
ne acquired married
n me Cynthia Morales
Brazeal.

Trustee Eileen Lovelace
asked the mayor if he was
going to appoint someone
to fill the position vacated
by Morales, He replied that
since elections were due in
less than two months that
he would just leave the
position open and allow
the voters to put in who
they wanted.

Other business ad
dressed by the council in
cluded a discussion and
approval to revise the In
frastructure Capitol Im
provements Plan (ICIP) for

c'onC"f'pt plan" for A parkIng
area and hlrd v.'at('llIng
platforrn Carlson donatf'd
hIS tlITH' to draft thf' con
cept plan

An I ta Pov.·f' 11, prf' S I clf'n t
of the hlrdwatchf'rs group.
remlndpd trustpes t hp:-'
had gIven theIr tpntatlvP
approval for thp watchIng
area In March of 2001 Al
that tIme. trustees han nl·
rected the group to ('omp
back with plans. "Tonight
we're here," Powell saId.

Carlson showed his con·
cept plans that featu re a
loop drive v.rith four rpgu·
lar parking spaces and bu:-;
parking and one handi
capped space next to the

.f, '

by JEFF HAMMOND

A letter from Carrizozo
Trustee Cynthia Morales
was read during the Tues
day night meeting of the
town council. Morales stat
ed in her letter that due to
her recent marriage and
subsequent move to Capi
tan it was "with the deep
est regret" she found it
necessary to resign her
post as trustee for the
Town of Carrizozo. Mo
rales went on to say that
during her time as trustee
she has furthered her
awareness of town func
tions. and has appreciated
being a part of the decision
making process of the
town's direction now and

Capitan Approves
Bird Watching Area

Corning back \VIth con
cept plans for a blfu watch
ing platform at the CapItan
wetlands, the LIncoln
County BIrdwatchers Asso
ciation gained village ap
proval for the proJect.

During theIr meetl ng
Tuesday. January 8 In theIr
ne-w meeting room In vii·
lage hall. Capitan trustees
approved concept plans for
a bird watching area at the
east end of the wetlands
facility.

Richard Carlson, a land
scape architect with the
Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict of the Lincoln Na
tional Forest, presented

IN NEW DIGS Cdpll,tr1 AOdrej qt Tr\' .... If'I", [)"IHd Irlflil' John Wtllt'Jkr>r.
Mayor Norrll RI!ltlrlJ. Iru .... l{!l!·, LI'((jY M(jrl!I", dfld Bl'rl""y' {"kl'r hl'ld Itll'H
first nH'otlrlO or /00/ 1/1 till' rH'"," .. rlll,,.rlnq 'r()f)(ll III Ihl' fH·VV C.lPIt.UI VII
lage hall addlf'on (HI J,HllJ,try H TIll' ,dd l'dr! (>I vdl,l(l" I1dll dUo novv
of tIC£><" tor til{' v,dlpf ,Hlll <.,UPHI cll·p"rlnH·/ll<.,

I~y I )ons (:herT)'

Cynthia Morales Resigns
As Carrizozo Town Trustee
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Unusually mild tempera·
tures this week ushered in
with westerly breezes
brought a thaw to Lincoln
County with very warm
days on Monday and Tues
day, High thin clouds
moved into the county
Wednesday, lowering tem
peratures in advance of
another storm that could
leave snow in. the higher
elevations today. Thurs
day, January 10.

The following weather
forecast is based on infor·
mation from the National
Weather Service web site.

Forecast for Carrizozo,
Lincoln. Hondo Valley and
lower elevations of Lincoln
County:
Today, Thursday. January

10:
ParUy cloudy to cloudy

and much cooler. Slight
chance of showers. Winds
becoming northeasJ 10·20
miles per hour with gusts
up to 30 miles per hour
through the PIl55CS. High
in Carrizozo of 53. Chance
for precipitation 10 per
('ent_ Tonight t'loudy. and
('older with it chance for
snow showers. Low or 20.

Friday. January 11:
D(>CN-llSing cloudinoss

with high of 53. low in the
high 208.

Saturday tu Tuvsdny.
Jununry 12 tt> 15:

Clc.>-or to portly cloudy.
BrM-Z)' 01 tim.'s. Highs to
60. lows to 30.

FOfVCnnt for Ruidoso.
CapUano Corono ond the
highl"r rlevn.tlons or Lin
coln County:
Today. Thursday, Januory

10:
Partly cloudy to cloudy

ond much cooler. SUght
chance of mountain snow
showers. Winds becoming
northeast 10 to 20 miles
per hour with guests to 30
miles per hour through the
passes. High in Ruidoso of
45. Tonight cloudy and
colder with chance ofsnow
showers. Low of 19. Chance
for precipitation 20 pe....
cent.

Friday. January 11:
Decreasing cloudiness

'-Vith highs from 43. lows in
the teens:

Saturday to Tuesday.
January 12 to 15:

Clear to partly cloudy.
BreezY at times. Highs
mid-40s to 50s. Lows teens
to 20s.

Carrizozo School
R~cdves Discount
On Int~rnd S~rvic~

Carrizozo Municipal
Schools are among five
districts in the state to re
ceive discounts on their
Internet service from the
federal E-Rate progr~m.

According to a. press re
lease from U.S. Senator
Jeff Bingaman. Carrizozo
Schools will receive
$18,878 in discounts for its

,Internet service. The E
Rate program was' Created
as'part of the 1996 ~1e

communications Act to
enable schools and librar
ies to find the ongoing
costs of providing Internet
service. '

"!be funds provide dis-
counts of 40 to 90 percent
on telecommunication ser
vice, Internet access and
internal connections, The
money comes f'rorn the
Universal Service Fund. an
account suPJ>Ot1ed by p1Qr
menta tram telecomrnuzp
cations service providel's.
This same fund. erytb1ed
the creation of a national
telephone network in the
eaPly 20th century_-

------- ----_._--- .....--- -- ~------...,

clerk Leeann Wiebrecht
presented the town's re
quest for $500.000 to con
tinue the next phase of the
town waste water treat·
ment facility upgrade, e~ti
mated to cost about $1,2
million. Wiebrecht said the
town has applied for a New
Mexico Finance Authority
loan for the wastewater
treabnent project. She said
the $500.000 would help
'-Vith U1e project. Wiebrecht
said the wastewater facility
upgrade is the tovvn's top
priority, needed to put the
town wastewater facility
back into compliance.

Next Carrizozo requested
$250.000 to renovate town
hall, a 20 year old building
with no back exit. Carrizo
zo police chiefAngelo Vega
also made a request 011 00
halfofthe Lincoln County
ShE"riff's 911 emergency
dispatch center, which pro
vides dispatch services for
the- town,

Williams asked Lovelace
how the town is doing with
water. Lovelace said the
town's waW-r situation is
"(·x(·ell<>nt...

Wi lliama also said he
hopt>d. to put upgradt.as to
Highway &1 dust" to thl(> top
or his priority list. bN-ause
ufthl" dangl-rous ("()Odllian
of ttw highway b("tw~n

TularuSB and throuUh Lin·
I·oln County.

Villag.. o( Corona clrrk
Cathy PPrt·z rr-qupstt>d thp
S I00.000 oppn,pnotion for
wnt"-r tiYAwm upgmd....
vt-lu(O(J tunt y<"or tw ognln
rt"<'IU.-"t(O(I Stu· suid thp
villugc' nt"('(Jn udditiunnl
!OtorllRI- 11) bPttiPr lIuhzf" a
"...·rII donl1tl"d by thl" EI
POti() Notural ODS Com·
pnny. P(>n"'7; C"Ommcond(-d
WllHamtl for hio '''rxC'P)I(-n1
Jub for Corono ond the Co·
runa SC'hooIR."

Hondo Vnllry Srhool Dis
t rlc·t was rpprrspntrd by
srhool supprlnwndfOnt
John McCallum. He reo
quested f'unding to relocate
the current campus en
tmnce and driveway and
playground, to coordinate
with improvements to
Highway 70. He also made
a request. on behalf of the
Hondo Valley Schools
Board of Education. for
funding for a multi-pur
pose field and track.

Village ofRuidoso Downs
village administrator John
Waters and clerk Carol Vir
den presented requests for
$250.000 for Phase 1 of a
TTlulti-phase $1.03 million
upgrade to the village wa
ter systeTTl and $75,000 to
recoal the metal water res-

. ervoirs. When asked by
Williams. Waters said the
Village of Ruidoso Downs
is in need ofadditional 143
acre feet of water rights
over the next 40 years_

Lincoln County was rep
resented by county man
ager Tom Stewart who re
flected the average salary
of a county. employee is
$21.571 and a state em
ployee is $31,570.

Other organizations rep
resented were High Sierra
Water Association request
ing $96,000 to finish a wa
ter system improvement
for 33 permanent resi
dences, and to install .tire
hydrants for fire safety.

Dr. Jim Miller from East
ern New-MexicOUni'trerl:ii1;y
Ruidoso Learning Center
requested $140,000 to re
roof the ENMU-Ruidoso
building on l\IIecheIn Drive,

Lincoln County Magis
trate Judge Gerald Dean
Jr. requested reconsidera
tion of the proposal to
eliminate the second mag
istrate judge division in
the county. Judge Dean
said his division one court
wone generated $128~O

last fiscal year, with
$55.251 generated since
July 1. 2001; He said he

departments. Williwns said
the funding for capital out
lay projects is down be·
cause severance tax reve
nues rrgm the oil and gas
and mining industries are
down. Proje('t appropria
tions arP funded from the
genE"ral fund. and bonds
sold un the spverance tax
r£>VE"nues.

Trying to kPep a realistic'
pi(·tur~. Elias said he ex-
pEe",'ts I hI' govf'rnor to veto
"HI'!tul outlay' appropria
lions again this ye-ar_ How
PVE"', hI" rp"ornm£>ndpd 10
C'lll g'IvI'rlllllPnts submit
tl ... ir nllist llt-'f'dpd and top
pl"l' 'I'lty pr'ojf'('1s for fund·
Illg

,",'llllarIlS saul rHost ofthp
proJ(,phl reqllr~stE"d ill his
111~,II·lI"t art· ''''',1" haslf' llPt"ds.
:'tudl as whIE~I' lind ~('wpr

...y .. IPlns. whi('h nlo~t Sl1utll
('o.urllulliti.,:-, eurulIlt uf
forc!.

Vlllaw' of Copitltn. n.:>p~

q·nll-II by ITlOyUk" NormaTl
ltt-lIfI·u. villhKP dprk Knth
I-yo <;rlfrlll und volunt-f"("r
1"·IlJ.·'·' .., 'fOntIS! I)r Bt.rn
IIiH,I Hl"llllu.,n n·tIIU-sh·d
Illt'll :'IJUI J~,uJ-·t fur
$:WII.t1UU rllt I tU' wl-tlnnl'"
\\,1' lc"""ull'r tn'utrnE'nt fill.. 1

1 \ 1)1' tf··.lltll,"tltorl .,. 2202
,I II .. · •...:ull'· IIIHOUIII tt"1

"1OlIllt J'r ..••• ·nh·d I .. fnrlnil
, "1' al""111 1111· ut'l"tl"" fur UII
, IlhlllJllul h"'H'h Hnti

',\.1 ". H"~1111 '...·n·.'11 to Inl
, .• ,\ •. l·rral·II'rIC·",

'''111110111 •• h.o f"(O(ll1f-t-I(-d
"':'~ •. U1'(l whl('h Will Uti t,.

'11 'I" .r" 1hE' n 11 l"rlll'tJ:p,U'\'
\ "'11. "1 .. 'tntMI hy Ih.

I ,,,. 1111 ('"u"ty Shrrlrr~

'111 ...1' \'IIII1Jt(" .)ollcy • un'
.1l'l'nl.-lu·et frunl Uu· "h(·t
; rT- ••,,'.. ,. ''t". Innl "orlu~~1

"'1 (',lllIllIn \ ....IIl" $3JJ2.000 tn
, Itl1' ""'.11 ubJut SIX mOps of
c"ll~h\'''.I"n roads that orc'
·•• ·h... ,1 1"1<, rnlltf>~. Rpnfr.,
,oil II I lt1.· dup spohn" IS a
l'l·all h nTld ~ftff"ly iH~U{"

hl'c-nll"" .. r ttl(' dust nnw
.("IH·' .tl.',) on Ih" gravpl
r"ild

H"Il!"'o l·alld Ilu" ,,rillagp
g"t~. Inw gross l"E"N"lpt TPVP
11111'" h ..I·WI~(lrthpIimitpd
('< >lIITTlf 'n'la1 husi n('Ss thE"n.".
1-11' !'uullhp villagE' has also
applll·d rOt Community
[)"v"11111IIH't1t Blork Grant
leDR(; I to hE"lp with thp
wptlandf; funning.

Town of Carrizozo trustee
Eileen LovplacE" and town

,. >l ttl

·1, It .. I .t. ,·... dllig

I" -I'·,' .1, I. 1.,1'
, . , \'."" .1 ..1".

t· .• "

\l. I·"" I. '. , ,I,· ,I ." ..
I'.· , , 01 II I. ,

I" Ia~· "110 " '.1' '
I , .1" I J I.· ,"101 h ,..
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1·.11 '~"I.I'I •• "" 1.,11.
",,1.1,. 1(. , .. ,1.,1,." ( '1"
I'" , .. ,."" '1, .. 011

U(-' Districts'57 and 59. both
ofwhic-h include the north
('rn arpas or Roswell and
Chavps County_ AJ.; for the
Sf>uatp distric-t. the current
lJistrid H. rppN>spnted uy
Pptt' Campos. will be
InllVf.'<l north out of Lincoln
('uunty. InstE"ad. Lincoln
County will hf' ~plit })f.'

1w." 11 J)1-lnl"l~ :i:\ ;111<1 Dis
11 wi ·I:! ('llIr"l'1l1 I:,>· ()i~t r·iet
:1:' IS 1I,'Jd by SI II Hod
.\d;t1I-. H'IHlhl"·:II'. also
11"'11 B.,··\\'.·II ,S"n /\d:llr
\\'a~. 1111'1'<1 I.y till' LlIll'olo
{'"u flty (''''Ill! Ll";- ltoll 1<1
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fo~h;r .. Adrl.·d
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triets. -"I am t:"uslratf>d lilt"
It'gistature l'ouldr"!,t do its
joh," Williarns said of lht
failuN' of tht' :->ppdal If"gis
lativp session to produ('"
nt"w distric-ts H('ceptahlp to
thE' gOV('rOOf·.

"You can point your fin
Iters," Willialll:-> said. "No""
tlH' C'Ol1rL~ will Kpt it duru" ,.

Unch'r HH' I'f'di strtf"f I Ill'.
pr'lpl.:->al hl'I I 'j;! ('IIII',IlII'n"!

III dl"lrH·1 ·'''II·t III ,'\ltllI
fllIl·l·qUI· It,,·. IllTI",l 1)1
t"I(,t ~~ti Will I"I'I"'S"'" '''II,
11 snlall plJrll"fj of 1.111I·,~1'1

and ()tprn (""lfltIPS, Hit'
ottu'r tv.·,. 111 ... lll(1).. \\."'11111

STEP OUT OF THE
STONE AGE

EHlER TIlE

\I0fS lONf

Dear Voters.
I wish to take this 0Pf.),HIUIH{Y In cUIIHlUllce that ,ny friend

SAM E. CHAVEZ vvill be rtlllllllHI 101 LINCOLN COUNTY CLERK
on the Republican Ballol HI I hI'! ·,'IHIP -1. ')00') Primary Flection. I agreed to serve as his
Campaign Manager- rreClsurer 1101 only b(·~cause we fire long tiTTle friends, but because I
know that he will dedicate turnselt to the lob.

In seeking to serve as yow next COUNTY CLEnK. Sam will bring not only his (16)
years of experience and kIHlWlf'd~IP in the elm~tiofl prucess and the day to day
operation$ of the office. but Iw w,1I :-.trive to bring frf.!sh new ideas and objectives to
the office.· Sanl currently SPrVf-'s ;IS lhe Deputy Election., Supervisor for Lincoln County.
He is not a career politician. hut wllh his experience and background. ,I strongly feel
that he will make A pO"iltivp. c1lfff~,pn(;(' in Ihe County Clp.rk's Office_ With- your support.
we can win the upcoming p'"Tl;lIy p.lp-clio" ,

Please. spread the word lhat SAM E. CHAVEZ IS the ONLY QUALIFIED PERSON to
have as your next COUNTY CLERK. PIE"'ase. "exercise your right to vote".

MICHELE L TAYLOR
Campaign Manager-Treasurer

'LETTER TO THE VOTERS OF LINCOLN COUNTY:

VOTE o SAM E.
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Carrb.... ~...·S
Espre••o Shop &. More

'1'C~A..... _CMTl7OZDae.d1- ......IOFS......_-_............................._.~

Barney and Lois

EZ $ $ Payday Loans

(Continued from Page 1)

Open: Man-Wed ·Fri I 11 30 1C> 5 30
Opon during lunch hour lind

atror work to bonor sorvo you'

Closod. Tuos-Thurs Sa! Sun

Call 648-2485
603 6th Street

CARRIZOZO

We want to thank nvorynflo for
the flowers, cards., cillis il,,,1
prayers dUrllly Sa,,, "Bar"ey"
Roper's illness ,IIHI Illlslllt.i1,
zallolls. We ,apIH(~Cldtt! your
concern.

Pd_ ro, '->v Ihe (:0....."11 .. '· , •• II,•• I s I I I •. , ... · .... , ;>00". M".h,·I.. I l·"VI", (·"'''''''''9'' M .... "'I-l ..'·, ..... ,,, ......
Jentuh.. 1"'''0. Can,pa.u" ,·..""."11 M"",I,,·,

Elect SAM E. CHAVEZ
Cor

COUNTY CLER.K IN 2002

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS JANUARY 10. 2002 I PAGE 2

Most of the local govern
ments had at least one ap
propriation rte>Quesl to re
submit. Several projPcts
had bf>.f'n approved for
funding in the 2001 legisla
ture, but werE" vploPd by
th~ govt~rnor who did not
get his desiN"d tax ('uls.

Williams gavp a brief re
port on thE" slate legislativt'
redistrH'ting. whir'h wa~

gOiflH 10 ('uurt on January 7
Hl Alhllqut-"rqup, WilluliliS
saId tht' proposal that W~'llt

to ('ourt would split LUl

('oln County into lhrpt>
stah' rf'preSf'ntativt' (II"

State $$$- Won't Fund__
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VANILLA SKY.(R)
* 12:30 / 3:30 / 6;15 / *9:00

(f0i!!!!i09!!!A~
JANUARY II thru JANU....ItY 17. lIQlIlI

A BEAUTIFUL MIND (PG 13)
*12:45/4:00/ 6:45/*9:15

.

,o-n..-!- ,S~~J1.iI, S'-'.'''.I~'i'.U·-i.l'tiu·; 'Ai" Y •.,",,·
'. "·i.·tIl"iI:·h ,'~Q.i'"'' 'c"tIllilC,I' 7·d.~.~

LORD OF THE RINGS (PG 13)
"1:00 / 4:30 /"0:00

D.EA..1IICO
.TRClcKCAi>S &' ACCESSORIES·

itg'?:~ ~ '
. -..- G· ",' -
, ,. . ','

NOAH'S ARK
DayCare & Presnhool

A Minlstrv of the Angus
Churoh of the Nazarene

Open regisuat;on NOWII Receiving children
ages 6 weeks throlJoh preschool agp.
"Check-out" our after school prtl.gram.

Located halfwav between Ruidoso and
Capitan fin Hwy. 48 at Bonita Park.

Call 336~8032forinformation
Office Hours: 9' 4. Monday ·to Friday

.,'

, '. '

Martin Windmill
& Ptttnp Service

!;! We Deal In Gould4 GrundlosSilbmersible PlInps
I, and Aermotor.Windmills,}J.., •

.REPAIRS ON ALL TYPES

849 -151S1cORONA,NM/799-1812

PftIS'M8 i..,. 'MtIHttIIIM·-.
Rlv.,.',1. ", CO.

1306 Eo 2nd St. /ROfWlfJ, tIM
Ph.e22-7BII

* FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY *

OFFlQE HOURS: .'
iI~.l:iO...... 'Mon ' Fil .

, .. i ;OD a..urd.. \/,

''CQnce,rning 'the' reque:,;ts 'Also·'tabied·Was·ihe di$~
. from M~rg~ret.I..IiBellea,nd'.:.cus~io'n' arid' p(>l'i~ibl~<',ap~
ltosemary GaUegos~, tOwn prov~Jof.ihe, wa'ste ,waler" ' .
employees, fqr sala..,..-. hi.... 'treatrne:nt p'lant<WWTPl
qr~ses.' ", bid PJ;'Oee."ss,·' , . ,

.
291,7, N. WhHe :$iln'ds Blvd •. : '.(505)-4,37-8777>
A.arllOgoldp•. N~ 88310 ", 1~8(JO~~79.8-77'3,
. '-,~Yoil.·Are Welc~ilD.e To. .u.~ 0 '1' Toll Free Ni.:altlhel"·.,". L"·_""-__--.~ .,;;,.;;;;............,..;_-...

.. ",."" • '\" l'

LDTt'::oUl COlr,NT'Y !!fBW'S . " ,: .. , .)I\Nl;IARY 10. 200.<1 I PAG~3 ..
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" . . ' ., .
. Resol\Jtions· WeI1'!' 'ap-.

. prQ\ted·for the 'towti' to' ap
'ply forf\1ndill8 from' ,tt.J;e·
New .Memccf ~nan~ A~ ..,

·"ih'ority,for th~'w~steWa~" "
·.tl"ea.tment plant: and the
~ter sy;stem.' ., . .

Thl'f!e" ·renawal bu:;;ineQI!l
..egistratlol)s~and. one new,
bu$inesa registration. were
oilpprpved, , , •
. Also approvedW$$ a joint

po,we ..'s a g re e ..
mentlresolution allowing
"the town to provide billing
and c:»Jleotion of trash re~
moval service. by LCSWA
for the town. t.....h pickup.
The town will receive 16

· cents per billing.
Near the end of the meet·

Ing town clerk Leann
Welhbrechtread th... names
of the person. wh" hAd
filed candidacy for th..
mayor'$ ond the two 'trus..
tee position. coming up for
eleotlon In MlIroh.

For the mayor position
the following people iiii'd:
Glenn Noehel. Norman
Van Gorder. and Gary
Stouf. The c:u....,nt mayor
also liIed for the posillon.

Candidate. for th" twe
trual"e poal tiona,
Dppolntee EU...n Lov"lu"".
Dt!nnla Dunnum, I..oc!eRoy
Zomora. Dave LnFavp.
mehar4 Vega and Lloyd
NI"kercon.

No Dell"n wan Ink"n all"r
pxeouUve fI~a6ion

. '.:

, • y,

"

CynthiaMor~IesRes:ignSl--···,,"-(Contlnl:!edFromPoge 1;
, '. . . ..'

Air. Force S~niOI,"Airman
PeterW.E. HellJ'e tvgrBdu- ,
ated from Airrtlari Leader
ship School at Cannon Ail'
Force ~.se'at C~o"vis.

Regre's' wife Karnmee, is
thedaugilter otJirn and .
Stephany·Jensen of'RuidQ- '
so~

~ for the aclditi~nof .
eXt-ra hoors, nw.kinfi tile
ani:mal control officer" Jl,
full.;time po:sition. A:.J).ew
job delK;!ript!on for th~,ani·
mat control offi~r, T~
Zamora, was .alsti' ap
proved. The ~uties ,now .
include· Zalllorn I;lttending

.. the pl",nning and ~orrlng
meetings to CQ(Jrdin.,.te
with code eQforcement or..
dinances;

Vega .tated In hI. letter
to the council that Zamora
h~IifJ been emplqyed since
September 2000, and that
Zamora has "more than
I\dlilled our e>q>eCtatlon.
as the animQI .control om..
cer as the position sped..
Oed" and ffa,lwayS has been
a dedicated and loyal em
ployee". zemo.... not only
handle. his dutle. of ani
mal control. but Is willing
to help with building main
tenance of the police de
partment complex, kennel
maintenance. SfOunds
maintenance. auto malnte
nanco. Chrilltmes decx>rat
Ing and clean up da,y. and
whatever other toska he in
called upon to porform.

VClllI 0180 flIlid poll"" om
cer Eddie O'Brien !lIiled
the Nnnlng portion at Ih...
pollco acailemy.

The council labled ap.
provol for the linal design
plonn for clly hall. and for
the oIrport. The plonn for
clly hoIl have bc<on ongoing
fur th...... y('aw. ond the

~r..tl:;,ns~~~r:..r~~:::,~oIrport Thi: FortStantofll----
Jack Ward anked trusteeD > (Con·t From Pagel)

to consider lea.lng Ihe 12 •
01>l'C!l on Highway 380we.t keep Fort Stente....• Stew-

artaald. .
by Mean. Motors. Ward The aludy esllmaten II
alated that he owns the will cosl $22.608.185 in n
propel'ly next to Means h ro.l • h h
Motors. and that he would two p ase p eet Wli t e
like to lease the 12 aares as first to do rem@diul h!'pairs

to prevent rurther decoy,
a storage, unit ror his log nmy utUity infrastructure.
business. Ward cuts trees site developmentand land..
to be used in rough cut scaping and phase 2adop.
lumber, and strips the bark tive reuse development of
off of some for resale os buildings. Phase 1 is esti..
vigas. the natural wood
beams used in construe.. mated to cost $9.265.170
lion of southwestern style and phase 2 estimate' Is
homes. TJ'Ustees approved $13,433,015.

• h The study states. "R~sto~
a five year lease. wIt no ration will be considerable
amount announced. with

more expensive than tidap
the stipUlation requesied tive .-e~use."Stricter resto~ .
by Warq that he be allowed ration could raise the esti ..
fl,rat option to renew the mated costs.

~~::sa~~:;~~o~~n~t;[;. Recommended further
nal amount. The site has actions in the' study are as
been used in the past by fonows:
Lincoln . County Solid . --Ins~itute a pro~~~ of
W t A th 't (LCSWA)--!IDmedlate stabl,.ltzabon

as e u on Y repairs to the buildings to
as a roll-off dumpster and •... °t furth .. tabl
collection site. and for bal- d1mt.1 . • .t!' er preven e
. ld t' d thai th e enora on.
Ing 0 . lres,.an .' tre --Continue to OCCupy and
are still whIte goods rc:= utilize.the buildings to the
tiigerators, stoves, apph .. te t -~- t . 'bl. :, f grea sO;-....!,A;:n POSSt e .
ances andvanaus pIeCes 0 uniil a ~euse plan. is adopt-
furniture) that neede,d to ed, including havihg ,~esi

be hauled off'.• ,Ward. ·said,. dents on site.· Maintain an.
that hehaa been in contact- adequate. ma.intenance'
with. De~a Ingle o~ staff. ' .
LCSWA. and that if he .re;' --Undertake 'a second':
ceives·the .lease . that phase studY to deterfuii,e
LCSWA will ,provide roll- thepote~th)ileve~sof sup
offdumpsw~s~bePl~~•.port ,'and" Yisi~Hon :,t.~t"
E\nd the rem.atnder, .of the could' be 'eXpectedto.sus*..
white goods Will be load~.. taln'- a' rri.ulti.,;us~'.' cultural
by Ward's'workers into the and recreational' ti:s~. '. o'f .
dumpste:rs•. 8,00" LCswA Fort Stenion.. .:'.'
win haul off the, dumpSters --D~.signate.a' lead ·agent;Y
when -they are filled. in .State· GOwtnment to

Approved .w~ 'a request iake~e ~Ie"of~evelopi.ng:,
for, the toWn lodger's ,tax· ,8:nd l.:mp~em.enttng.poten-:
money to be U:sed: to pay. ·tial.uses ~n.d;:pr~gra~sat .
the Wate and tel hi:>· Fort StantQin. Because ,the.

.. ., ..r.". . ,et? ~e. ,General setVices Division's'
btlls fOr the caboose. The' '0'·· ·b·l·t··· .' :..--. '. d' .
chaniber' had ~previous1y ~p nr:i1 1. 1 le~ . a~o;: .. 1··

. ,...".. rected. solely toWards pro-ber.~Q~those !>tll.s.~ \tiding, and. .-maintain.lI.8:
Air' 'N··E·W·'..' S'" '. f&cilltie's'.itisessen~ia.that,. .'~'. . ,a lead agei1(:y be desig-
Foree· ..'natedto take ,the ,role <If:.

'-:T: the nclient'.' or "uSer, agen-,
.cy... '" :',. -. ." .

" .. . .,.. ." ... . . .
. ':-Fonnal!y ,idei:ttifyand

oont.i:iCt· all· entities that··,
·:might. '.becoQ1e in\i-olved in .
theproje~'at tt)estate~

, federal, local .·and'. ti'ib8.I,
govei'hrri~nt,levels. 'neie~',. '. '. .

r '.~
~ ::tv.~..

•fIIII .
•

____· .:.. ~_. ~_~·_l=_= __~_._. ,_,__"""",,~,=.~ __

..,.

MONDAY. JANUARY 21 . .
-Most public offices closedMartin Luther King Jr.

holiday.

MONDAY. JANUARY 14
-Keep Ruidoso BeautifUl Committee 5 p.m. Ruidoso

Village Hall.
-Ruidoso-Lincoln County Extratenitorial Zone Author

ity 6:30 p.m. Ruidoso Villoge Hall.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 15
-Carrizozo Action Team. 9 a.m. NRCS offices on

Central Ave. .
-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority board or

directors 2 p.m. LCSWA offices in Ruidoso Dpwns. Public
is invited,

--Ruidoso Planning and Zoning commission 2 p.m.
Ruidoso Village Han.

--Carrizozo Board of Education '1 p.m, school library.

WEDNESDAYS
-AWANA club meeting 6.s p.m. First Baptl.t Church of

Carrizozo for children three years old throu.gh sixth
grade.

-AWAM.A club meeting 0·8 p.m. Trinity United Meth
odist Church in Carrizozo for children in grades" Dnd 8.

-Alcoholics Anonymous. ., p.m. Capitnn SeniorCitizens
Center.

FIRST MONDAYS
--Republican Party of Lincoln County. Call 354-4230 for

time and locations.

THURSDAYS
··Linculn County Adull Singles Group 6:30 p.m. cau

3&4·2035 or 258-3201 for information ond location.
··Prv-schooJ reading hour. 1 p.m. at Capiton Public

Lib........

....

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 16
-Food commodities for seniors and children under five,

12 noon to 4 p.m. Carrizozo City Hall conference room.
-Ruidoso Business Regulatory Task Force, 12 noon

Ruidoso VIllage Hall.
-Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Commission 6:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Village Hall.
-Capitan-Carrizozo Natural Gas board of directors

meeting, 6 p.m. CCNG office in Capitan.
-Lincoln County Fair Association board 7 p.m. Lincoln

County Fairgrounds in Capitan,

SECOND MONDAYS
--Kairos Outside and Emmams Community meeting,

6:30 p.m. Trinity United Methodist Parsonage on E. Ave.
Carrizozo.

•

TODAY. THURSDAY. JANUARY 10
-Cnpitan Board of EducaUon me<'ta at 0 p.m. adminin..

tmUon building.
··Corona VdlDRc TruuWc,'!i 'I p.m,
··capitan v. Carrizozo in girls and 00)t6 basketball.

starling at 4 p.m. 01 Capiton High Sc:hool. ,

FRIDAY. JANUARY II
...Soulheastern Now Mexico Economic: Deyelopment.

District. board of dire<:tors annual mooting. 10 B.m.
ENMU·Roswcli Campus Union Bldg. in RmiwcU.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 12
··Democratlc Party or Lincoln County. -Second satu....

do,y- mL'Cting, 11 B.m. Cn:e Meadows Rcotaurant in
Ruidoso, Order from the menu.

FIRST AND TlURD TUESDAYS
··Jalayne Spivey of the District II Office of the State

Engineer is at Ruidoao Village HaU from 9 a.m. to 12
noon.

...
~.

THURSDAY. JANUARY 17
--Lincoln County Commissioners 8 a.m. comnlission

chambers in the Lincoln County Courthouse in .Carrizo
zoo

-Food commodities for seniors and children under five.
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Carrizozo City Hall. .

JANUARY36
-Linooln County Lodgers TaxCommittee meets 10 a.m..

Watson House: in Lincoln. .

.
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.PSYCHIC
PREDICTIONS
FOR THE, NEW'
MILLENNIUM

, ". '. .:."
SIigliaa....., (NOV .. 22- DllC.
21) Slop, Ibink'_ wh_ . '.
)/OU'" .00 up in 'Ib~ "eXt few
'weeks! -Don't '_u_ anyone
will tIIi<lo' cere Of )/Oul You...
bike _':of)lOU1 change"
Ahead! . .

i '.1 .

•

ce",lalt. (May 21 • June 20)
Vou·rc Q,n your way to a new
life (if yOIl wsnl onel) The
window of opp<lrt\l!lity Is
open! But for how long? Don't
assume You can come this
way again! ,c....... (June 21-July 22)
Someone might ·tell you one
thing and mean a total
different thing! Make sure
you beard what they wantyou
to know. not what you wanted
to hear!

Virgo, (Aug 23 .. Sept 22)
WSbib out nowl Yo;>u may,.feel
;ilfeeHng'thl:\tyouha'VeD't fe:lt.
in' a long:ti~! ,Could ,~js'be
love? ,Ifs' your call!, 'Let ,the·!lUn fill yoU with Lovel . .

Ubra:(Scpt22 -0<>'22) You
mayJieat from: SOl1le9ne' y~ni. , , ;",
have 'nOt 'talked. to in"awhile! .,
Keep ... ·open· mi~d. 'While.
hesrins whst tbcy have lOssY.

.. you ...iilhi .. j..... ~
sonielbingl' ... .

Si:<!......., (oct 23 • NO\l21)
You're ~ing flo ,~~ere fast!

· It's best '" d~ 1t'~_If1I"
Kecpyour 'thOl1ghts . ",. ;'

· .yourSel,f.lhenYOU wOn"t'h~e . ," ".
to,exp,"~n,to,anyon,dl~you

. feell . .

" '

,JUDlTJI J,..
, CIQUSTOll'llER·
You~_i1/OA"_I.

Confi~lloIReodlo8
ColllOrAl'I"'mlm....

. ~S1·2996

Caprkora, (Doc 22 • Jan 19) •
You msy f..,1 Iike)'o;>u',.,
lldlinS behind, )'011',., nOli
YOIl'1I heve 10 SO lUOund

•somethins Ibot .tsncls in )'OIIr
WA)'! Keep a 0001 head. and
irn be se<>dl •

Aq....ri..., (l1lIl 20 - Fcb 18)
Y~ health I. In quc.llonl
Start lbc new year eAlina
rightl You will need .11 the
brain power you can sell
SI..,p Is IUIOlhcr Ihlng you

·..-110 do se<>dl

Fbe... (Fcb 19 - March 20)
To<> much lip ..,IVI.., 1$ golns
aroundl LUI"" to your &plrll.
not what olbers mlghl sayl
You're "hanslns vOl)' fllSl
now. )'OU can emly keep up
wilh F.llhl

Arica, (MAr 21 • April 19)
A$I< yoorself if wiull you're
.bOUI to do. 1$ righl for jll$t
y..... Clt' lOr ovOl)'onG In
Ciucstionl Look .t lhe
.ituatl..... sleep on II so you
cIon't set burnedl
Taunu: (Apt' 20 • Ma)' 20)
Now is. good time to tell
_ whet you w.nt Ihem
to;> knowl Think il o;>ul first.
talk from the heartl Don'1
expect llIlythlng """"pi. a clear
mInd!

....

. ··...,0: '(July 23 - Aug 22)
Someti}Jles others just don't
gef' it! Vou will tty to say
things to. make them
unders~d,bh;lyour words go
on c.lo5ed ,ears! L9vc·them
wittJ all your he~!

,- : ,, .

.. '

'.

" .',

.

': I'
", "

" .>.

•

,', "

, '"

• •

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR POLICY

The Lincol" County
News welcomes letters to
the editor.

Letters will be the writ·
er's personei ,opinion ami
will not. necessarily reflect
the' editorhil opinion of the'

, ~ncol" C~untyNBWS. , ,'.-
All letlers musl bl ori·

ginal,' no .c.oP~s orforrti let- .
" ters \/liillbe.ullied. Preference

is' given""to 1,ypewritieri let~
· tars. Handwritten ,letters
'must be leiJible~. " ..'

',Letters must" be' sig~Bd
by lhe. wriler' VlIilhthe
,iluth~r's fitll n~e• .address,

'., aDd Islliphone number. Only
thit writer's na.:ne and ~ty,.
,of tesidence will be'
publ.d.. 'Thank .Yliu. lst"

,"tins wi._ 'oot ~e accBptiJd as, '
,letto.. te tHe Editor., "

.: 'Letlers of any.longlh
110I11I. bl considered lor puIIli· .
c8tiilif'with pi'iorit, given Iii ,
letmsof namOrB thon'30U

,·worels. AII.lotto,. lia ,.sUb' .
jllCt tli ediling. lor .ionuth.
orlmmlr, .sPUlinO.. .nd
reader'interB$I•• ' ,

· . . lettars . 10 ihe . Editer
· shoiulll bo hInd dllliverod or .
'iJl8i18~ to: ': ,: " " , '

.' LETTERS TCl TitE EDITOR .
'. ,Uncolll C• ......, "'we .

3UB C._I AVI; •.
.' P.O. O,awar 4$9
C.rrliOio; NI!!I 11301.

group thllt Invltes him. but
taxPllYers fOot the bill for
bls securit~.

Medicaid will bo an
extremely hot topic this
ye..... While the Slatc was
Oush with money. the
Democrat-led Legislature
Increased ellgiblUl,y and
services tremendously_
According to II poverty
based formu1>l, everydollar
New Mexico spends on
Medleald Is Jllatched by
'about three doli.... r....m
the fede..... go;>vemmenl.
Gov. Jobnsohwants to cut
$50 million f....m Medicaid.
which mellJ'lS ano;>ther $150
mllllo;>n that.won't come In
f....m the feds to the state
medlcsl communll,y.

Slate and edueation
employees ean bsnIsh any
ideas of raises from their
minds, but they don"\. have
to worry about fsUing be
hind employees in other
sta~. because they are
having similar, problems,
or wot"Se. Over half the
slates had to go into spe
cial sessions last year to
avoid year-end deficits.

'I

,..

•

, ~,

".

gene..... obllgaUonbondsor
....veran"" tax bonds but
there Is no gene..... fUnd
surplus leltoYllr to finanee
the bulk orrequests,

M.ny lawmQkero.
Including Ht>publleans,
lament Johnson's veto or
the pork biII OOcause It
wo;>uld have financed con
sttuqUon projects around
the stale and pumped
some money into·the econ
omy at a cruclsl Ume. The
gowmornowsaysbewon1.
hOld those projects hostage
until he gelS .. lOx cut bill
he likes, but he says he'll
sUIl line-item veto proJeets
he doesn't like.

The $107 million
Incresse ths slate B<>ard of
Education hss requesled
for public schools is dead
in its tracks. Johnson says
no new money for schools.
The University of New
Mexico's $15 million reo
quested inerease will also
be lell in the slartlng
blocks. Johnson wan.ts. to
cut higher education SP'"
lJr()priations~

Gov.. Johnson is ask
iog: several of" his cabinet
departments to operate on
two per~nt less money
next year and he says his
office will do the same. The
one advantage .Johnson
has over his departments
is that he can "borrow'" em
ployees fro:m them to serve
'onbis staff, With the cost
still assessed to the depart
tnent..

The governor is aSk-, .
"ing ,every' depar.tJnent' ,to
limit its in:.:'state travel and
coJnpietelY'eliminate oof...
ot~sta:~ travel' unless it, is
esSentilll' fOr pUblic health
aDd satet;y~'Some'",!agsa~

wonderi.... ifthat1.s, a 4Jop":
-'hole ,for Johnsop' :to, fund
,:the, travel- of his seeuri1;Y
'detail wheil b~ fl1es~nd

. the"""nuYspealPligabout '.
his ,drug' .idea$~.Tobnsoh.' '
c~a'his expeos.es to the, '

,": .'
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\. ,

WHYWOI,Jl-D AHYONE;
, f':1DE:A SNOWM~Il-eC;.

. TH""Y OFI=a<;1'16 '
"Exe~O'$1S .'.
~EI<::!.

, .
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'-, . ".,.

. .

Memoria1 services Ibr
Pe,gy J;lo1den' o;>f oScuro
oriIl'bEo held at a.p.rn. 5atul'- .
cIa;y. JanuarY 12.• ilt the
nnt:BaPtilot Churob of :CmTIZozo. '. .' .

Mrs,mldAin died .t..nu-
"".8.. .. I

, r __ ·.....-.D"....~·. ~IIII!I••.

LiIlcoln County ASaesaor
Rick Sl1va made a request
on beba1f of _ atatewlde
__soz;"a~te to mOd-
II'¥~ In atateJaws

Ask quesioll.s bttfore votinS'._H........... · .... , .'
. we encourage everyone to try to get InfOrmllid liIbcIlJi: "

the Issues before: voting in the- 'municipal a.etlons that Will·
,be held March 5. Don't ••sume that iBIny candidllte Will do,
what you believe to be right. Ask qUBId:IQn~ and -insist on
getting answers. C.n4ldate~ should bewililig 19 'talk to
.ach and every voter. 'Cendldates shoukll:J.e. hone'"when ;
the)' aoswer CWestlo".." C.ndldate~ eahould bf!=' $lr1V1':'Q to do
whal Is best for the communlly they will b.. seM"lI, Ihllll Is
., the)' gel elected. Yes, candidates should. do .Ithllt.e
lI1I"lIS but II wi. be up 10;> yo;>u 10;> <lele""';,e If Ihey wi. do
their best as elected c:»tIicials. The most Important ~na is •
10 nolta.....nyllllnll for grant"d. Mk ",""dldille.. whlOll....lr
prIor1lleswlW be••nd lie! • d""nlle ""$Wer. not~ tall<.

And a. rn\ICh as we iE11lIlove elections. it c:a:n ~. &tre.8M
for voters as weN as candidates. If )'QlU .,k abc:»ut pavlnp
,Of' refinlshl"ll 'tItreels. don' be fooled b~ an answer a!lout
_er. If you ask about snow remo:>va!, ct<>n, I>e fC>Qle<l b~
• n answer .!Iout sewage dispos.1 $~stems. fIn'/ _otfon
,/ou aok I" Import.nt and should be .nswered. I1Qt """",,,d
.lIlde .s If II were trlYlal. S"""..I ,/e.1'$ allO we .sked a
candichtle _ he planned to retaIn a certain "mpIo,/ee
If elected. His ._ started wllh h4>W .... wanted to do
what was best••nd how the entire le.m of e1eQled Qft!c1a'"
bad 10 work le>gether 10 do _I was best, and that he had
high hojIes for whal they e<l\fd accompl~. No! orn;tt did
he ..for to the employ••••nd we asked the _otfen ."aln
__ we got 1IlI'/ ldnd of .lI5Wer. His .nliWtll' wa. _I
we tIlCPflIed. lI_s. 'We wIW have 10 cIelennlne that leIor."

ConsicIeri"ll that hla re$pOf>Ma were Intoreotl"ll, and
that hla reopen""" could bave bnn used for N:« --"on
.II<ed .boUt anyth!"lI. II made us re_ lhat mcnt PtIClPIe
....... 10 be canrfulwI>en ~stenlng. upacia.y to cllllellll.l....
INld to elected _alS. WI>en rormer' governor Toney
~Y«YlllIed LIncoln Count~ umpteen ~."'" 8110 and w..
•__ Fort Stanton _ he clo.ell. he t_
~..y to _ .. employe.... _"allen 10 do v.1latwe. for the rell_a of the state. and the Importance
of.....'" reoponlllblily for C<XlIlnuing "'.Ie govemRHlf1I.

HII nove< cld __ the ~on but ll1Q-t PlIOIlIo
tl>o<Jght he cld Hla sp_ would have been sU'lllcfenl~for
an _10 any -",len he _a aol<ed. whether II waa
__ Fort Stenton Of'_II _a about .....kIi"ll <o;>alla.
IIVhe<l you .11< • c.ndidate • _otfon. make certaIn your
~on Is_. nol he • canned spoech the( wo<Jld
answer any --"on aol<ed. about .ny 1Il/"lI.t any Ume.

InIte.d of voU"lI for the "aood okIguy Of' 11"1" that you
__ror ~eara. make fnformed cholc.... aa to;> Yitllch
c_..... wi. do the _Job. Don' COI'lIIdef'whotherthe
canclI·lIaol.s ... penguins Of' ostrlches. t>e<:auae nau"""ily
haall()lll/ng 10 do wllh declIVe gcwerrIfI1tIf>t.1 dodllons.

lhe<o .re aM Idnds of .rawnenta as to;> why you s/KHlld
VClIe for certj!,n candiclel.. Iiut the only worthwhile re..on
'a thai the cahdldate of your cholce wi. work 10 mak.. your
corrwnunlty a belter place 10 five. Dcln't he fooled I>y~
tal<••11< -.nons. and .sten 10 the anawens they give.

- Wh.. ..,,1/ do Ih__ItJnbP ---"

LINCOLN,COUNTY n,vB., .......•ANUARYla~2002.( w,GE4 .

SANTAFE· Ocl read¥ for
a world of hurt when tho
2002 Legislature convenes
next week. And It doosn't
haveanythlng to do with a
blind-side attack f<o;>m
MaIll\Y Aragon or Gov.
Gary Johnson's vetopen.

The vlllain this timo Is n
preclplwus drop In slato
-revenues caused.by a steep
decline In oli and gas pric
es'" and an economy that
has raneninio recession. If.
~ou ,h.d any fantasies
about a tax cut, a new oem
munltyeenterln town or a
step up In any slate ser- .
vlee. rorget sbout II. The
$514 million Ine""""" reV'"
nuelawmake.... playedwith

State SSS Won't Fund ~~*'.h::S~~r.,~ ~o~
(Continued from Page 2) Unfortunately. $8 million

won'tbegin to make a dent
about industrial revenue in normal growth demands
bonds to Include resl prop- o;>f a $4 billion budget,
erty being subject to prop- much less the skyrocket.
erty tax.. Also the assessor ingc:osts"'of Medicaid Clod
affiliates want chClhges to prisons. Gova Johnson says
the disclosure laws that welre going to stay within,
would require disclosure of our income and budget for
real estate sales amounts. only a two--tenths of one
to help determine real es- percent increase next-year.
tate values. The Legislative Finance

CoUin Mulligan. chief of -Committee wants tospenti
Glencoe Fire Deparlrp.ent~ some of oUr reserVes plus,
requested the state con- some tobacco settlement

, sider providing health'in- -money in order to fin~nee
Burance to volunteer fire a fUllOrie-petcent increase
fighters in order' to attract, of $40 nilllion dollars., A
more and,younger volun-. orie--pe,rcent increa£:lie will
teers. 'come now~ere near-rneet~

The Village of'I'ulai"osa ing growth and inflatiortar:Y',
reques,tedhelp to release pres~ures, to ,sl\lY, nothing
anoldCDBGprojectsothe of the$6()' ,.mi1lioninore
village can cotnplete the Medicaid is 'projected to
public saftrty facillty. Their Cost neXt ye8.r or the $15'
'other,riequ~werefor the ,;m.lli6riinoreaseaoV~Jo1ul.
fi~. departJnent ,bUilding,:·, ,SbD wauts' for,t~.COtree- .
little league 'fiekLparking -ti9ns~ent,;,r,' "

,andsenior~nter~1ding.' ,.t., ',~,' ,thepi~ure?,

Richie Simch., " , ' WeN going to see'#iiUilshte
Enll...·ln NM Air cu~s s1l over _.Pt-ce.We
Natlo"aIGU~.· '., maY seea_ top-prio;>ril,y

The Ne;.';lIIexicoAir N.-· prqjects. from .thet.$269
,tional Guard' 150thFi.~r. million pOrk ,bill JQMaon
WIng .&nnm:.mces theenUst-' , ' .~ 'last· Apt:il' becauSe:'
me·ilt,?f, sentor J.U~. :utey~~ ,financed W:i~
Riehl.e M. 5anchez Of Capl- .
tan'SRA Sanchez will be·

. 'ari"' F.;10 .jet engine ,, __ :'
'. chanie i'n the engine ,shop.'

Of tl'J,e 'ftgb~~, wing. He Is'
the son ofAlfred Sanchez

"ofCa "tan. .. pi ".

.Memorl.1 &eM.... '
For gy Holdan
S "'.y.".... 12.··

estimated the Division 1
courtoperation is $90.000 a
year. l'We9re showing a pro:
fit/' Dean said. Also. Dean
said he sentences offend
ers to more than 600 hours
of community services.
especially in the senior
citizens centers. with a
value ofabout $38.000.

Judge Dean also gave
figures on how the _two
tnagistrate courts in lin
coln County had more than
4.600 pending cases last
year. o:J am asking you to
tnostly alert the represen
tatives about the proposal
to close, one of our tnagis
trate courts." Dean addeda
··One court is toO tremen..
dous of a I~ad. and the
county is too spread out
and it would total up to
injustice for the citizens
and travelers in Llrlcoln
County."

Eli:&$ ~d there is an
aWareness of the propoSai
to close magiStra~courts~'
~ there are concerns
among legislators.

linCOln Coun~ Sheriff
TotnSullivan D'lBdeSOnle"
requestS fOr legi_lation-to
prohibit ~. carr.ying of.
,fitearrns~except by a certi
fieet law enforCemelit om...
cer. iil public, tneetlittls,
and the second to update
the ~stingstate Jaw that

, requires the 'sheriff to ~
tend aIlcount;y' COtnln1s- .
Sion 1IlE!et1hp; 'and~
of til<> dilJtriet court. SUlli
van~s tequest, is that 1an~
...._ be cbanged to a1low.
the ..beritfto aenc\a repre
sentative.

, '
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ENMR pr"vid". seMC<'s
In 14 New Mexl"" and·
three Texas counties.

.,Appij,ea.tions are availa.blE'
af fh" Coron.. Hillh Sch",,1
guidance pMce, or on thE"
web at www.enmt.com or
by calling 501>·389·4241.
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COMPLETE LINE OF HARDWARE
=,,--',-' , '., "' .. ,-,---~

PILII1IbJng and ElectrlcaltSupplies,
. Cias Heaters, Hot WaterHeatefs,

Cast Iron Wood Bumlng Stoves,
Lodge Cast Iron Cookware

SCh"larshipa range fI'osn
$1;000 t<> $2.500. •

E;Ugible students mu.t be
in the lmmediawfamily, 'or
a dependent. of, 'an active
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CalTlZQZQ SSmlor
Ce"ter Adopts School
Closu.... Policy
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UNGLUED

Court.Calendar
12th JUDICIAL DiSTRICT

DIVISION III

•,y.
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.~~~!~~:S?~~::'Scbolarships Avai·table .
. up, :and dispatch ·~B1ied.· . "

'.atloca:tioii-on Dean R<>a,d, . '-back. The-'\V9man sal~ she ".Appll~tl()ns 'tor,' 1m> ENMR 'Cooperative memO'
,10:25' a.m. domestic dis~ h~ been· bur~d on' -th:e ENMR-Plateau Tt!!leCOm-·· ber who is rt!<!eiving land

turbance. atl'oeation on B., f~Ce Wit.h Ii lighter. c.mzo....,.' munication"s' Education, '. line telephone 5eTVice &om
Ave. ,'Deputy responded_~' "_ zo 'ambl;11~ni:1! responded - FtAlndation$C1'lo1fU"BlUppre -·the cooperative. . Cell,ula:r

1:3()- p.m;. bflNis.srnent at but Was" refusec:i". :; . '_ '. noW aVailable. to -ieliiPble phone service does no.t
-ranch-, we.st '()f CarrizoZQ~. )Oil0 p",m..request to ~k·seniors who. Will attend qualify for scholarship eli-
C..II",r. ..dvi~ed of en ongo· t"depti1:y about a brealt;ng college ll} the :&00li,;1003.· .1llbUi1:y.
tns, prQblem with a o~arby' on'd enterip,g in Corona. .academic year. StUdents·m~.trn-ve at"
neighbQr~ whQ' thElt ~ay.• , JanU:~rY7:. ., '1..t,a:Z~6""depOintaVer..
aCCQse.d the call~r'lf.,chU~. .1:3Q ~.m ..~uest fQram~ SchoJar.shlp,wlnners wlll age, two letter3'of f'e(:Om':
dren ,of phone ha'rai;sment" . b':llance,fQr60~rQ1d d .....- (,e ..introdqced a~ the' mendaUoh; 'and a hand
"J:'Ila ,caller advised he had ~etic femal~.,Ctlpitanarn~ E:NM:R~Pla~ Teleeom-". wri~n es$I\Y.

. dil'lcul3sed the situation ,bulance responded but WQS ,munications. Cooperative
with a deputy, but did not refused. annual membe..-blp meet..,
kriQW if a report Wq' com.., .2::U, a,m.RI)PD :request hlg in Ft,Surnner on April
pleWd. The assigned dep· for assistanCe for caller on' 20. .
l.ityWII.·giwn·.. ""py"fthe E;002 wh" reported that ..
report. ,neighbor plays 1o,," mU3iQ

1:12 p.m. reque.t f"...m- late at nlllht.
buJanee at ski run. Med 1
tran.perted to LCMC.

4:11 p.m. illegal pa~l<lnll•
c..r. bl<x>king the IVadway.
InAIl\l" Fria.

5:59 p.m. su.plcloUB v",hl· ~ri"8 Inclem",nt _ ..th·
ole in up""r Gilvil..n. cr sItuatIons which ""u""

0:31 p.m. dumpster fire C..rri",olW Munloip..1
on Ced..r Creek Road. \3.,. Schools to be delll,Yed. or to
nito FireD<1parlm",nl reo be c:lc>sed. lh" Carrl;wzo.
sponded. Zi~nlC)rCllI""ns Ccmter

J ..nu..ry 4, wiJl.~."d",lll,Y or close.
4:1111 o.m. rc:quest Ibr am· When .tormy W<\'alh",r

bul..""" to l""aUon on occ:urs..enlors nll<ld to
Fnmklln Sireel for man lune Into the IllClIll1ldl,,'Or
wh" roll. Corona ambu· TV elations to find out
lonec Inmnported Ih" pa' aboul delll,Yn ..nd c1c>su..,••
tI"nt10 LCMC. Scnioro ""n call the center

'1,03 o.m. h"t npot from ..t 648-2121 ond WlI< with _..•_,--, .
'prevlous flm at the loca· Lce:Hoy Zamom Jr...bout
tlon ea.t or :Huidoso Ihis polley•
DoWlW. Glen""", Fi.... De· Zia Scnior Citi""ns cen. .' ....".
parlm"nt renponlIed. tern will be cl".ed on Mon·

'1,IOa.m.aeall"r reported day, Janual)' 2110obse"'e
barnuom"nt In Ruldo.o. Marlin LUlh"r King Jr.
The caller adVIsed Ihlll a day.
drunken man nhowed a
baclgeand wan makingver· ;\_l_'_'_'_'_l_'_l_'_'_l_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_l_'_l_'_,~
hal proll1nlty aooul a coun· • i
ty eommlooioner. Deputy - AI,. ,l"..,. ~ ~

rea~~~.m. r"<tuelll f". -.=_ ..r;na'l.Cn VI'CeC~ ~.. ~~"'l'~'~"'~~' _I.ambulllnceto m ..kepaUent ~ _ ,. ~..
tttlnsfer from the renidem"" I ._
on 12th Street to Ih" hoopl. MOUlirAIN MlN,sr"... PAR'SH,
tal In Roswell. carrizozo. S,(RRA BLANCA PRES.TURT. I
ambulance responded. i HClIIIP,eItaVlerian Church: CrawfIod.c.mmu.nlIV Cflufdl -

1:35 p.m. sLnk' employe" -I 8lLL StoRING. P.sto, II
reported b",nking nnd "n. Sun'"yS'hoo' _.. .10,00 am. TONT SCACCIA. MlIlls\o, •
t<!rlng ..t Fort Stanton. I Wo..b'p 1I'00.m. 849·1402 ~ Moo-I
D d -... Stcond .,undayoU'ath Dnlh _u •••9: • .tn.
eput~ re.pon L~. 1- L C I P L I Ch h -

"J AftOnD. ommlln Iy· '.Sayl•••n ure .: •
1:36 p ..m. ,request ror Qm~ _ SCOTT KING. Pula, 1648·2024 Unlttl! Methodist Church••

bulancee Corona ambu.. i =1
I I d . I WorshIP 9 00 a .. JOIIANNA ANDERSON. P.'lo,
';::i:':C. ran.porte 0 I SOud.ySthool ·.l~:OO.... A~?~,~io~r:Ma::3~~93/64B'28,!G ~

January 5: _ Co,on. P"s:bytorilriChurch: . Sunday ScfHHI.I (AM Agetl •••..•..• to:oo aJ11.. •
6:55 m. Capltan polic", SuudlySth.ol .. .. 10,000... ~:"hiPS._"',j'-i ~I~"',

r-equ«!!st agency assistance -. WtlHlhiJL. . ... . •••• __ .•• _.t1~O flllL U DI!!tMatUhc.",~TUwt$ ay ............: p.m. •
with two break..ihs in Capi- _. I'liloou 81 buisl otn&n _

, first Baptist Church Evety3td Wednesday ••••••••.•• ;l:OOp.m. •
tan. Daputy responded. _ l=ellowshlP Dinner an
Capitan police are continu- II 3I1A'4Y~~~h SA~~~_HC' :'~IS,\OO,'O. NM 4th Sunday of Month •••••••• _. 12:30 p.m: i
iog the investigation into • - -.
the break iriS at two village _. 848·2908 (Churchl ar 648·2107 CAPITAN:. _
'b Sunday School. • - 9:45a.m. AdLdt Sunday School •• M, •••• _•••• 8;30 a.m. •

District Court Calendar tor the week of January 7..for business esta lis.hments. i Woulnp SerVIce •.• _•••••.••• ~ •• 10:55 a.m. Worship Service ••••••• _••••• :'::" • 9:15 am. _
District Judge Karen L. Parsons. whose courtroom is 9:19 a.m. funeral home _ SEl1n- evewnlng ·h~········ .Training al 6:

7
·',5

5
·P.I11. CFhnildtenb'S STund~YSchOOl •••~••• .,-ti.,09:3,50e.m. •

. tyCo rth advised of an unatte·nded II venlng Drs lp .•.•••.•.•••••••. ,,: p.m. e OW5 lp lme :',: am. -.located in the Lincoln Coun·u ouse In "'-'iarnzozo. W. d Bbl S • 7 00 Ad IS' S b I 1 00Monday. January 7: , cdhe..anthteadt..Joerse!sdte.nce in En- 1_- e nes ay I e tu y .• - •••••••.• : p.m. iJt un ay.c 00 •••••'••••••• 1: a.m.• _.
· or, .ChOjrPractice ITuesdaYI ••••••••. , ••7:00 p.m.

8:15a.m. Foley v; V'Jgil; CV-2001-82 (RupP/C.Hawthorne) 91 tf<. Carrizozo Communily ChUrch (A,O) FellowshIp Dinner ••'•.• " ,'Every Third Sunday _
(Motion to l!isrm'ss) 12:02 p.rn.. 1 reques .. Or Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Groupl •
' ·9 a.m. SNM v. ~nald'Stephens; C1t"2001·86 (Thomp- ambulance at ski runtbr35 i JOHNiE l. JOHNSON.,Pastor ht'and3rdTuesdav ••••••, 9;30 a.m. i
soniMitchell) (Fugitive complaint). . .. . . year, old male with knee - Corner of CAve. and Thirteenth. 648·2186

. 'Fla ' R 99 121 (Thorn i,l\J.·ury and possible frac-. Ctuld,etl's Church •..••.•..:..••• '.10:'30 a.m. Christ Community.Fellowship j.1 p.m. SNM v.Wayne .. nagan; c ~ -:- ','.. P"" • .. d .- Worsflip Service. ,..•.. ~ , .•.••.•• 10:30 a.m. _
ture..RALS respo·nde. ' •son/Rafkin) (motions); . Wedn~,ilday Bible Study.,. , •.• , •.•• :~7:30 p.m; 1::0 VII'iISON. Pastor Urner.denominatioiliil!

. . Tuesday. January 8: . ,', 1:05 p.'tn. business owner, i ' 514Smilkey 8eat Blvd.; Capitan. NM .., 'i,
.'. 8f!30·a.m."Bedrock v~ Wa1"ren;' CV~2001-149 (Joynealri.·. repprted .J.a:~er:--Y in Capi"', .- .'santa RIt.,CadlOlic·Communlty,. . StJndaV'St:hoor. ",' •.• ; ••.••. ~ •• /~9;30 8;11'1. _

... ~_~Lrs"""''''''''' -(sched'.'1.e con"renee). ta Deputy· ass,'gned '. . .",', . StJndav Mornin1l,Worship •••• , ".~' 10:30 a.m.. •
'-JVe ..n::c..... ..... I.. , n.· ,. . ~ - .~Il. DAVE, BERGS, Pastor: .

3 p.m. JQ-2001'-06 (custody·hearing).·" . '1:39' p.m_R,A.LS' re... .• 213 Birch, CarIb:ozo. NM. 648·2853 'Caplt,nJ:hul'ch'of'Chri~t ,i'
-.' Wedn@sday.;Januar"y9:.." " ·;quested ~ftic;'stopon the.. j .SATlUIDAV:, '. ... "i

· ",' Judge Parsons at~nds"9hi1d,ren.'s "Law Institute in: Ski ,RUn Road. Deputy re..... Capitan'SacredHoar•..:.• ; ~': •.•••• 5:00 p.m. ':(ESUE "EARWOOD. llliin'is't~t, ..•_
. A1buq~eique', for ,the ,~ll)Bindel" Of t~ :week ,J.Ud~~.: spoQded. ,.. .Carrizozo Santa Rita. :" .• '. ',' : ..•••6:30 p.m.. _5th & Liilcoli1'/33a:~62.1 "
:Darrell-'BrantJeYwillheercases.. : '." '.. ·22" tfi'· i .. SUNDAV~ .' . .' .. '. SundayBibleStudy ••.•...• , •••..10:00a:m. i
· 10 a.iIi. NanCy AdaIii:s,'v; Ma"'k,St¢en;'r;.tV-2001-1~4(two ,2: ·p.m., ~ques '. or,am... _ Capltan,SBcrod,li8art"•. , .. :\: '...•••• ; 9:00 a.m. ..Worship Service •••••.•••••••..• 1t;oo a.m. _.

hbur;s).: .' .' '..' - .. '. . '. '. · . .tr;' ,,~~~~~t.'~:icat~~~~e~i~ .. '.,: g~~~:z:t~';h~~e'::~'::':: :':':'~ :':.:.: :~1;~g:-:::: ~:~~d~r~mfe·S~'udy·::·:·~~:.: ..~; .....·:.~~gg ;::: .. 1._.
· ·.l'p.tn... 14ltirel McKennav. Shane'Wlltts Dv-;0o-h.Z.. ". M· ·d' ned •

"1:30 p.m. Robin Hall·v, Sbarie' Garner; DV-2002-01.- :itJatient. e 1 trarispo!..·_ 'Ch'urth of,Chrl,st Ti'iniiy·Soutill,rl.l 'BaPil$t·Ch~·'C,h' ..... , Friday.January H: . t<>LCMC; .... ." .... ,.. .•
.12,p:.ria.. 'Fribal conaortium. . '. ·7:28'p.'rh. \.larassm~nt.at· I ',TOM POINDEXTER; Minister 354,~;J 1:15 .' P'hone 354-2044' .... . .•. . -' '. "." : i

. . '.' I. . ' . . ",. Corona school ::gI"bUh.ds;·- Ave.C at 12th.Carrizozo,NM, . , Capit,anlSouihonM""y.481 .: , '" _
. The'cailer' advis.ed '.,that.1 . ·SundayS-cho'ol ... , .' .. "'."".' ~ ; • ; • '. 10:00 a,f"i'{ . ~nd",y'School ........•. ,.. ;'. ',~ .'.. ,9:30 ~~m. •

'. .. ·,thre'e small sUbjeCt.s ~e·re. . • . Worshiji Service,. : .' •• ',',' ;'.'.• , ;'. 11:00 8.m. Worship Service',';',,- ;,; .' .•.•••.. '. '11 :00 a.m.:'. i
'harass.l·ng... his wife· with I E'venina Wo;sNp; . '.';" -' .'.- . ,'. ,,: . :: ':i· '1:15 :p.m. . AWANA,SundiilY ..... , .. ".,'..... 4:00-6:00 p.m. . .-.
· . . . . . .' . '. ~ednes~ayBlbk.'~d.v .:...... : ...• / ••.•7:00 p.m.'.. . . ' . .' .' . ',' ..

. foul JD.~l.JthS.. The' respond- 'i.· . '. ..' '.. FirstB~ptist·Chutcli ofGo{ona' .•- '. '0'

:ina'deputyadvised he met -' .St:~atthiiliSl;pisc~_~"Church ;. '
W1·"-::-th·thethreemales~· .• ". tALWEST';P~~IDiJ849~:j975'·" . :. '.' : .-.
·'7~30p.tn.sqspiCiOus.'vem- .-. REV. CANON' Ji)HN'PE'NN; 'Recto; 'Sundav Sch04J1 ..., •..•• ; .. : ,'~'•••.1U:OO a.m!,. .-

. , , .. Th Corner,or E: Av~.-and Sheth. 'Cairizolo. NM. ", "Wo.rship SiiVM:e ;'•.• '," .".:, ••. ~••..1.l:00.a.m
de on Blue ~eJJ L.ane... '. eo i· .1·505·257,·2356 _ . " '.~, ~edlt8Sday Bible Study, ..••..••• , .,~7:00 p.m. i
i"espdn,dingdep~wad.vise~.. - . KO,ly 'EUch~liSt .... '.' .•'. , :'.' SUl)day 9,:3CJ 8:n\ .:' Fel,rowihip ,tlinn81 •• ; •..• 1~I Sun~~y of MO,nth.
the ·:velJ,icle < with '. elderly . !II." .. '.. ' .~
'P8.:sse~rs was 'istw;:k ~,~ ,•• ' ., _.
',he was 'goil'ig·~ assISt, i - "•.: .,,.
therri.. ," .-','
· 9:33 P.nt. fire embers re· .I . I
pprf.etl'at gUe2!t, ranci~. in·.i ' .; i
tit" 'Sun ValleY area. Donit<>II..
Fire,nepai.'tlnen'twasri.o.ti~· _'
fled. .. . ·1 I

,Jllriullry ll:. ..~.. I .. . . i .'.
·10:2'1'a.sn;deputyildVl..,... " .. .. ... . . . .. . ~ •. '

'"he ~~·'gOiI1lt to' do .. ~ ci~l" ,'_I__•••I...I_,I..._I........'._._I_i'~,~i_.~I..I_t_i_I~._\~.·
','.

",", ':

" :'

.'.,

. Th(!' f()l1~~~g lnf6rma.. . 2:09 p~in.~·.req~e~t:f~J;' an:a:~
,'tion was taken frorn dis.... b",la'n¢e. at. locatit?n ."on
:piltch t~s.iri the, Linealn, 'Sc~mirig Eagl~ .fo... pa

. County. Dispatch Office in . tierit With PQssible ,I$troke.
the Lh~~ln. t:ouri,ty ':She"" ;RuidQsoMed'3 amb1,li~nce
iffs"'Office'i.n the 'LincOln :·~pc)nd~butWflS,refuSed.
COunty Courthouse ,in 3:43'p.m• .-equestfQI" a.m".

~ Ca"';'~. ... bl1lance fOJ"'lll male at loca..
J'anu~ It~O~:tionon Deer ~ar~.lVIed"2

·12~ rOllover With,· 'ambulAnce 'Q"anspPrWdto
.rid"f'nj"'J"ie:;-unHighway 54 LCMC. '
north of Cal"ri~zo.Dep.ity' JanyartY 2:
and sta~'policere3PQm:ler;i. 12:48' 'a.m~ request· for

2:41 a.m. dru,n'klunruly.A QmbulanceAt .JQcationon
famUy with kids ..taylng In Llttl" Creel< Road f"r 'p"••
a ledge In the All" ..rea ·.'bl" li"..rt ..tlackplltlent.
requested an officer ror ~ RAts' transported to
drunk ..nd un....ly·.ubject LCMC.
who CQuldn't be controlled. 1:11> ...m. burlllal)' ..t con·
Noweapons were involved.. dos inAltoe
Deputy responded with 11:48 a.m. request for
• tate pollce back",p. ..mbulance on Ch..porral.

3:42 ...m. b..ttery at loca· Med 3 ..mbul..nce tran.·
tion on Ilo<>lhlll Court,.. ported patient to LCMC.
r",m..l", was beaten ond 1 p.m. Ruld"""Down..
thrown. from 0 vehicl",. P"Uce D<1parlmenl mbpD)
Ruld"""AdvanooUre Sup- Ildvioed of a 10 y",..r old
porl <RALS> ombul..n"e juwnlle runnway.
tmn..ported the patlllni to 1:05 p.m. deputy odvl""d
Lln""ln County Medloal he made oWlS.....mtarrest'!t

• C<:nler (LCMC)jn Ruld"so. location onVI",n"" Terra....
0,4'1 a.m. brush lire. pine In Ruld""".

ne<!dles burning. at IllClI' 1:12 p.m. requ",stforam.
tI"n • cost of :Huldos" bulance at ski ....n for 14
Downs. Glencoo Fire De· y"'ar old wllh h",..d ll\lury,
partment renpoodcd wilh a Med 3 transported to
waater tanker'ld • wilh ' • LCMC. .".m..."" em. 01,1. 1:38 p.m. deputy ndvised
Il\luries norlb ofCarr\;wzo. ofa eaoeofn-audIn Hondo.

0:20 a.m. tre.pas.ing 00 2:0a p.m. rc:quest for ..m.
.Fo",st Road 139 ncar bUI..nce at ski ....n fur pa.
White Oaks. lI"ntwllh b;rok"n leg.Med

0:29 ".m. hUtlt""" on l ..mbulanco lnmsportedto
aavilanCnny"n. LCMC. '

10:211 a.m. vehlel" fire on 2:45 p.m. request Ibrdep-
Sunny Loop. B<>nlto Fl"'uty os civil standby at
Department respOndod. h"ullOon Highway 54.
depu1:y evacullted neigh- 4:35p.m• ...,quest fur am.
borG. bulance llt'location In An.

12:24 p.m. rc:que.t r"r gus r"r n 65 y"ar old milO
ambul..nce at I<>eaUon on wh" f,,11 and broke hi. leg.
1st SIrct!t for pali"nt hav- Med I responded.
Ing dlMeulty b",ntlUng. 10:50 p.m. fire on·Wgh·
Carri= ..mbulanoe..... way '10. a t""" wOs fully
sponded. engulred east of !tuldoso

I p,m. ",xploslv"s reo Down.s. Deputy ..nd al"n-
ported atsome cabl"". i!oe Fire Department .....

2:01 p.m. 911 ""U phon" sponded.
report "f ..ccldent wllh In· J ..nUlll)' 3:
juries on Wghway '10_ 8:20 a.m. d"gs ..tlarge In
Glencoe Fire Department Valley H"lghl. SubdlVl
and RAI.S responded but slon.
the ambulance wasre- 0:54. a.m. request tor dep-
rusedo uty t<> se"''' civil standby
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A LivcSlOOk Trade Sc!mI
nor will .... p ...""nted at
1:30 p.m. on FrIday. Janu·
ary 11. at UIl' New Mexico
Colli" Crowem A.asoeiation
omce In Albuque<qur!.

Dennlu McDonald. trade
rommlt"'" chlllJ'fDnn !'or
th" R·CALF/Unlted
Slockgrowtlm or America,
will present fiLet's Talk
Trodc". McDonald I"." """n
R-CALF representative on
trade I"""e" notionally and
Internlltlon"lIy_ R.CALF I"
tl national organlutlon
reptesentlng livestock pro
du~ers. and recently artili
sted with N<!W Mexico Cat
tle Growers Association
(NMCGA).

NMCGA ofiices are 10-
ca.ted at 2231 Rio Grande
Blvd" in Albuquerque.:F'or
more details call NMCGA
al 505-247·0584.

Livestock Trade
Semiflar Jan. II
In Albuquerque
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: .-, .
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U NGLUE;.o;[);;;'",'.,.,;",,,.,.,,,,",;BTY;.,:C::;II::;n~t.:H::a:;.r:.:"'::o::"":.,.·

I wpulp like to thank the citizen.. of
~u~ c~m","!unity for allowing my par·
tlclpatlOn In 'Our town gOvernment for.
the' past· fQur years. .

It is an honor to. have served with
my fellow council members under the'
leadership of the mayor., I. will chei-ish,

'.' the Elxperienceand 'always' wish the
best for. the comnil,mity ofCarrizozo .

.
Thankvou" again.
Cynthia Morales~razeal .
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H ALL THE NEWS
gYNTY!!!..

'\. •

SUB CamE NOW•

'" T9THB

In ~..untlJ 'lewj
tIuz A4W4ptrptt't~ .(IlloI~ li'ounty

.
P.O. BOX4S9

Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301

•

i

KEEP UP WI
INLINC

-" ,

SWEETLY THANKFUL, Lincoln County manager Tom Stevvert (right) pre·
sents a certificate of appreciation to Su..an Lockhart for prQvl(llng bake(l
9(JUdies to county commission m,eetings. .

County Appreciates
Eanp'oyee ..Volunte~rs

i

" plaq"e. 'in:~snotion' of ..mploY<>e,.but .does wo.k· ' ·In·.f.or,··m'.'. o···t··i·on' ·0.0·· ",theretiremellt of ROnald J. 'l,n thEU:OuritY clerk'soffiee' - _ _
Beitran for his,~t'i,:yeal"Sof. .: fpl;' a title' .CQmpariy. ~he,_

sem"e, B..lt.an ....ti...d at.· . "Iso made <leco.atf'm'; '0< . O'r·.o:n'·t·S·.. A.. )\'o'il'o' b·I~··· .. ·'the -end ot December, 8't'tf!'r., the' largeChri$tmas tri!e: - _ - _ _- - _
.. attainil\S- ,the- pOEiition df,' placed . in the ,Unooln
. Avprai=ser IVin.th~r,.inCQln. CountyCoiJrthouse hatHn - .' - .
.. CmJno/Assesso,.'s· Ol11ce. )l00t.·· . . ' . ···f·his· ·.·,M.·o··n' t.1 A··t ..:.,.

The plaque read; ,"In'~g- '. -. C.OuntY. cd.mmissitmeJ"s· - __ ,'II _ _
.nition: of 25-year5 or dedi~ ~lSQ made Ii proclamation'

"aled s"""'",".to ·the coli·fO. J""n Zsgone fo. h"r R'. ·ui.d,.o·s··.O ..t·'i'br'0"..·.r·'.y ..., :z:enQ Qf· Lincoln.- -CouQtY~·, years 'PC: aemce ~Withthe _ _
NoVember 1976 to Deoerri-' ftuido$QValley"Chambe,'of'

, OOr2001,;' . . ,'.. . 'COmmerce.' " ,. . -
- .'. Doe$.vnn.' .. non-pro.t'it:.o....Stewilrt.·i:\ISQ pre~nted,a "Where'ils ten years -RQ'0~ ,,_...... - -

'ceriinca~ of apprecia.tion JOl\n ,Zagone W8Ei- hi.-ed'as g~ni:tation-:n~money? It"
. ,to S'-isari LoQkhl\r:t;. ,"Susan'/ Exec;utive- Director of' the . .may qualify rOf a grant•.
.has.been'provicting bilked" ltutd~soV~leyC'munbeJ:"()f The Foundation Center,
·goods fqJ' county commis~ . Cc:munerce. ;It hI believed Trav~l~C()llE!Ction of ref...
,sion: meeting6 for atteast that'iitt tbe time, Joan' ad.. enmcebookli·ongrantwrit-
the laat s~mQnth$:' said . mitWd 'W having little ex.. ln~, is available,' attbe
Stewart. ''W" aU apPTeclate " p<>Henoo with being An Jilx- Ruldo.o Public Mbm"Y
her unsolicited'effort." ecutive Director. In :;pite Qf during the mc;mth-ofJanu..

With that Stewart Tead h". p<>rceptlon 0'her ""P'" a"Y. The msterials 'flU pro'
the certificaie: -"May it be· lienee, the chBPJber Board' vide infotmationon wOo.
known that this certificate of Directors made the cor-. what and where the fund..
has been presented to SUw reot seleotion 'becauseJOIU\ ins Ie fornon..profit organi..
SAn l.o<:khart by the· Lin- ""came an outstanding ""tlons.
coin Co"no/ Board o'Com.· dlTecto. And she took th" The coU""tlon I. avAil·
mIssioners In Appreclatlon Cham"",. 10 new heights 0' able for In'lIbm"Y useonly.
for her voluntary. thought- cfticlency and effective.. The materials Include in·
ful, and most appreoiated ness. In short. she, became formation on gmnt& for the
p.ovi.lon 0' <'ullno1')' d.... known for .insularly out. ,..ts, individuals. aid for •
lights for tht' Citizen. 0' .tandlng performance In women, "hUdren, edUell.
Uo'coln Couno/ ataoord0' Whatever task th""homber Uon. In'ormation .t""hnol·

jng Decembe. 20 In th"lr g....tltudelo a retiring "m. Couno/ Commi.Ii1on meet· or ShO 60ught 10 oeeom- ogy. and'anlmal well\"''' 11$
chambers In the Lincoln ploy"" ,,"d two volunWers. jngs. Pre""nted tb!. 20th pll.h; and" well as many otber 101'1011.
County CourthoullO In Lincoln Count,y monoge. day o'December 2001." "Whereas her boundless For more Information
Carrizozo ""pressed their Tom Stewart pwscnt<'<1 a l.o<:khart I" not a count,y t'nthu"lllllm and cm"rgy for about tbe colleetlcm 0' ref"

h enmoo books ""II Ruldooo
11II
••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• promollng t e Villoge 0' Publl" Llb~-at 2684704Ruldoooand LincolnCoun' .-~

0/ A"lIvltlesand buolnWiS<'S of violt tbe library located
1<'<1 10 unprC'ft'd"nted at 10'lKann08 Clt,y Road
owown"oo 0' th.. Imper- betw('('n the Ruidoso Ad.
lon,,<'" of. and on 01'1'.....,10. mlnlolrotion cent"r and
tion for. our mountain tht' Lln""ln Count,y Sub
""mmunlo/wilhthouoond" om""•
of vinitora and wnidpntc:
and- .,

"Wh""'ll!l. Joan alway"
""ntributed her rull men·
tiure to nny eCfort. and ah~

won olwoyn rend¥ 10 1okC"
th" lend In _nllnotinlt
any number or o!'livltie".
ohegnlned theloyalt,y.aut>
pert and _""rollon of "
diVC!1'Ge usooi"tiollorentl..
ties nnd th" t'ill....""o'Lln
""In County,"

-Now. th~J:'@rOM,we. th~
boon! OrCornmlllSlone"" or
Lincoln County. on the
D«ll!lslon orJooo... loslday
o'wo.k a!l Executlve Dlree
tor on November 30. 2001..
thsnk Joan 'or her dedi·
cated e«orts lO Improve
tourism and businesses in
an orLincotn County..-

LIN(:OLN(:OUl\ITYNBWS~ ....•. , •JANflAItY Ie; 2ee2/,.PAa 6

11)' IJ"ri. Gherl)'

Lincoln County Commis·
sioners during their meet-
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t:m<:OLNcxnJ.'X·Y lIaws "ANUARY 10, zOO:Z I Ma 7

Oon~a WillOUghby; ~nd Ih" par"""o';'D<:cen1b~r
Soc;;"ll;:omD;lii"", " is, 22. A ",pori' was' m8de
MarylnCh"wning, ,'" thai (ni,,!, 100 r"""ived

'}oe,"'Jaramillo ·~a~' the bags., from Simla. This.
new', Ihember', sWOrn. 'In.,'· 'hors'c .. 'drawn. "p1,lrade, .is.
Jeegave us 'a ',little "history '. 'something ''new' to Capitan .
of b.is life audhe has.done.. a'Od- e,veryo~ 'seems"· t~·
a Ij~tle' (If everything 'and enjoy' if mote:: and" 'mPJ:e
stal"d 1t"""nj<iYs ""' /><>Sse '''aclt YFar. Th"poss" hall

" -functions. :very, -much.. d.onate<l money .'to h~lJ?
,Kmlwn as Jah'pel1a ~Qe., with Ihe goodi". and I
one .and: 'a11 "welcomed. uoderstB.lld· there were:' a__
him. His sponsor; was. Ab'·' lotar nice o'nes.,
Lu~ro.: .'. a.--other· '.fun . ... ... * if< • ... Iff'''' + * .•.
on"mber., ' The posse YOled 10 pay

Guesls wer" BkM rep- IhirlY dollars 10 copyrighl'
resenlalive and, Kalhl"en their logo. "
Phillips, ,Cowbell", pr"si.' Door,' pri~". • were·
denl. She was '",questing drawn for and Ih" "'''''ling
Ihe Pusse's help wilh ,Ag ,was adjourned., , ,
Da)' i,n May. Ans.ln the • ** * '" .... 1ft * * *'

.Orchard for 2002, alld Two o'cluck olJ Sal-
Fiber Day in Uneoln, a arday. January S'- many
new aclivhy Ihal will be 'uf Shirl"n" Rub"rlS famil)'
Inking plllce. and friends .urprised her'

wilh a retiremeJtl party III
Rosemar)' LaRue has, Ihe s"niur cili~ens in Rui

been hard at wurk' and do.u Downs. II was wun
already had lhe Irampa. d"rful lu me"l new
rem'y or th" new posler friend.. see old friends
ready ns well as an uUlline and po.lmaslers.
of everylhing Iltal will , -- R d
need I" be done in 2002. ...... ugers an his
SI 'II ,,- k' h wife. Mr. and .Mrs. Jim

Ie WI "" In 11I8 I" Miller Irom Kan.as. Bill
lranspareney lu the printer Ifickman, Judy Beavers.
,,~r)' .oon. which is ama~- fidna ('<mnley. Joh
IIIll III have Ihing. done so Roark, Pal.y Raeher.
clOtrl)' in the yenr. She wis J I Hdefinllnly a bip llnlp I~ UI)' cnry, ('hip

• ..' v Clemmons, Dave and
pre.idem Bob and Ihe Della Bonnell. Rosalee
emire pusse. Keep up Ihe Paller.on. (lladys alKl
IIreal "<uk Rosemary. . l.oweU Nosker. Willie

1'111' library sent Ihelr
Ihallk' 10 alt who rode ill
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Public "Meeting Announcement
The Durcou of Lund Management will bo hostillg livo public scoping
meelings to idenlify issues 'or tlte Environmentul Impact Stulemenl
lEIS) for tlte proposed Equilon Pipeline ProJecl. The proposed project
would transport a vorioty of petroleum producls from Odessa,
Toxas to Bloomfield. New Mexico using an existillg pipeline end pro
posed new underground pipeline segments.

•
Public Meetlllg Dates, Time and Place

J..."""Y 15, 211112 .. 7,118 , ....0,... H..... with ~.l..... ··5,11II , .••
Motllfly CIVIC Cenler
201 Btodway
Mor'lfly. NM 87035
JallllllllY I., 2H2 -. 7,110 ' .... 0,... H.IC&. witte E....k .. ·- 5'811 ......
Plae'ra. Elementory Sebool
Ii Colle De Carbon
Plaeilas, NM 87043
Jun'Y 17,211112··7:1111 ,.Ill.
Bloomlleld CullUral complex
333 South Firsl Slr801
Bloomlleld. NM 87413

JanntY 22, 2002 -7:00 , ..... Opon Hou..wIth Equllon - 5:110 p.m.
Woolworlh Communily Library, .
3rd end ulah Slre.1
Jal. NM 8821;2

Jehu.tY 23. 2082 .. 7,00 p.m.
Ector County library
32. W••t Silt Straol
Od••••• TX 79763

Meetings in Bloomfield. and Odessa will consist of an open house
hosted by the Bureau of Land Management. Comments will be solic
ited from the public during the Ope0 houses. Meetings in Moriarty
Placitas a~d Jal will consist of an open house followed by ,a form~1
meeti~g. Theme.Btings will begin with a.....presentation on the pro
posed project and the environmental process by the Bureau of Land
Management and- Equilon Pipeline Comp'any representatives. The
presentation vvill be followed by an informal discussion where the
public canpr6v~de input.' ,

further Contact and' Additional' Information
For. more information, C0i1t~9t: Joe Jaramillo, Project Manager,'
Bureau of 'Land Management505~7.61 "6779, " , . , ' ,

publil.hed in the Lineal;' Cour1tyNews "nJanuary 10iind'17, 2002.,
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____." ---'Facts aFiction
'by C>elty low lomer',. , ' " .' .

,CO" family. " ",' , ·tions in Dalharl,and will'
.' Gladys "Nosker, ,~lIa g,,\,,~ '"njuy "v"ty ri"w

-aonn,,11 ,and .I w"re .all <;lay wltlrlhe. new baby, "
three '. <'priC!:sent f~r' thi~ Me !lClll: 110'''' * * • * .• 'Ilf

100ih year big day, Was 'Th" U;SP liad th"i.
so glad mani of Ih" Cor- firsl m"eling ofth" N"W
rieme Cuwb"lIescam" by Y"aron Su!tday the 61h'of
:at"ter their meeting 'at the January. Dave Spencer,
Silver Dullar' to hav" Dave SCUll, Marcia
some refreshments. and Mixon.' and francine"

'had their plclure made. I Murtaugh, 1.,..(1 th" gruup
mad" up $l'veral as Ih" ""w officers fur
env,,'upes from 2002. Dav" Sp"nc:er gav"
phulugraphs fur my' lite invucation and Dave
"usromers and stamped Scon I"d Ih" pl""g" Qf
Ih"m whh Ihe J'icloral allegiance.
cancellation we ha made.' The fair building
Th" quill slamp. add"d 10 khchen ,r<>Um Was fult of
Ihe cachcI envelopes and many of Ihe members and
Ihe inserl taken from Ihe new commhl"e chair,men
kC Poslmasters Hislory were ree<>gnized by tit..
bo<Jk made for lim new president. The Cum
keepsl\k<lS. munily Rc>laliuos chalr
The slnlion for Ihe man is Richard Rhump.
cancellalion WItS Devil's Parade Unit ill Susanne
Call)'on. Ihe dales ere Manning. Trail Chairman
Nov. - 14. 1901 10 Nu\'. is Dave 'l'homas. Polty
14. 2001. Ilnd Ihe pielure flxpress is Barbara Speno
Wlt$ Ihe Slale of NM wilh cer, Jr.. Posse is Dwayne
Il quill de.ign in Ihe Vinson. membership is
middle. To all IItal eame, RUlh Birdsong, lfandbo<Jk
Ihanks lior II • d desigller is Bob LaRue.
10 all mr :~~~~n:~~:::a long lerm goals is Dave
friends. would like 10 Sooll, Poss" Swre is
Ihank you fur sueh a WOII-
derful IItrec yoars... *.* ••••• *~

(,'"orolill Post Offieo
will be celebraling lIS
100lh year 50011. and Allu
jusl eolebraled theirs III
200t 100. II is definilely
lime for allother updale 10
Ihe post oftiec hislory
bo<Jks with all tile ehallges
and yoars going by.._ .

RQn alld Teresll JOlllOr
arc lite proud Itew pnrems
of a treaullliJl baby girl
IlIlm"" "7.00". We tray.
eled 10 Dall.nrl olt
Deceillber 26 10 see this
new aditlon 10 our Ilundy.
Ron and Teresa wenl
Ihrough "Buckner Adup
tion- to become pareJIL"il
and are blllb overjoyed.
She weighed 7 Ibs. 10
oz. 'I never lost any wei
gill. has loIS of dark hair.
long lillie nltgers and
loes. She alread)' has Big
Daddy RUII wrapped
aruund Ihose lillie fillgers.

The juy she broughl
these IWo for Chrislmas.
is indescribable and know
she will have all Ihe love
she will ever need. Cous
ins Kersti and Jace think
she is hopefully going 10'
get bigger so they can
romp and play with her,

Eddie and' Audrey
were with ·them in Hous-

. tOn when she: was born:
they visited Ruth Davis

,.and family in Brownwood
and then checked .on the .
new family on' their Way
hO.me..' Ter~sa . resigned

....·rQitl· ,hef .leach.ng 'posi':
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Att,orney ror' Petli1oDers:.'
:" " Arc~lie,.A" Witl1anl

Atwr,ney at Law
P.O. Box 83

. Nog-oiJ. NM 88341: '
(S05) 3543,2698 '

P,,-"'Ished iii '''.~UncOlnCOuIity· News' im 'Jiioil..
ary IO"and.l?,~. '"
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NOTICE OF ..UBI-te IUlARINGS
NOTIt'1i is ' .....l1y 81\'011 111"1 d... Lin,.."ln C....ltly
Dmud.,rCUlluni.-.slI1lMtffi ~titU ...,1&1 Publil: HI:~ri(JjfIot
I1oS111111118 at 9;00 A.M••". no_yo lallUl"Y 17.
2002:. Cit he: IlIl:kllIIl thl;) LiJM;"ln ("tIUDI, c-ourllJl~
((.~.lfnmi~iou C'liUlt1lc:llt) in (9arnwlo. Nuw
MI:~i~t•• lI' '"ttfl~id-:r"tv htUnwing ih:lult:

A. PUIILtt' HCARING TO CONSIDER
AMENDING. REt'OMPLILINCl AND RE.
ENACT/NO ORDINANt'E NO. 2OOt·13.
WIUt'IIREaULATES ROAD CUTS,
REOIllRING PERSONS TO alVtl
NOTIl.'tl PRIOR TO IlXl.'AVATION IN
RIOlrt'S.OI'.WAY, PROVIDING mR
EMEROliNl.'Y EXl.'AVATION. REQUIR.
ING TtltllNS1'ALLATION OI'CUL
VIiRTS IN l.'OIlNl'Y RlCltlTS'()I'·\vAY
ACl.'ESS, SIiTIlKG FUji, AND PItOVID.
ING PIiNALTIES lOR VIOLATION
O. PUOLIl.' HEARING TO l.'ONSIDIiR.
"",'ENDING. REPEAt.lNG. AND Ril.
ENAl.'TtNG SUODIVISION OROINANCIl
NO ~OOI.. U

All pin'W~ dlld ittlc~c:aI"'lilcn'iwilt haw itw
(~cunily In hu 'lard (""lfIic~ ..1 (J'iCllrc~
ur-din:tnut nUIY"'* dbtAlltrd ImOl tiM! Couney Mall 5

al,'er'~ OmLI: at 1tM: [,iIL"ln (·'tunly ("ttu,tJilMt&c I"
t ...rnlAtz.... t\\'\!llty..f..Uf (24) 'IUU'!!' ltriOt m lhe: nu~e..
<lnl!_
MARTI'A GUBVARA
AssktAnt C'CKlnty Manq:C't"

Pub1l>hed In Che Uncoln County N",," on Thu
"day, .Jatnuar)' 3, 200%.
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LEGAL NOTICB
"IWELl'TH JUDlCtAL

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW I\mXICO
No. PB02-G1

IN mB MATrER OF,mB ESTATE OF
RICHARD MARION BRADLEV, Deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARtNG
,BY PU~IC;ATION

THBSTATBOF NBW MBXICO,

TO" ALL UNKNOWN PBRSONS WHO
HAVB OR CLAIM ANY INTBRBST IN THB
BSTATB OF RICHARD MARION
BRADLBY. DBCBASBD. OR IN THB MAT
TBR BBING LlTIGATBD IN THB HBRBIN
AFTBR MBNTIONBD HBARING,

• . Htmring nn dlt~ Verified Petition ti,r Fnmlal
Probate of Will anu Appnintluent (If PenKl~lld Rep_
resentatives: .,filed by the: unden;igncd Petitiuners
will~e held at ,the Linc()!n County CnUrdl()U~. in .
Carnzozo;'New Me,xico.()Il die 14~ day.of Febru
ary. 2002•.l*t,8:oo 0 clockA.M.• before 'ihe Honnr,:"
able Karen. L.parslms. District l~ge." YnUr ate

· h~rebynotitied diatat die hearing the- ,Ollirt will
consider the reqlie~. ~y the Petitioners 'dult· ihe
C()~~t: . . ':." . ~\ '.. '. .

I. Find tful( the decedent died t~SM".iU1d t'ot
mally adn1i.t the d~dent~s :LastWill·aiul Te'sl;ullelit
dated Match:7. 2000 to probaw;.. . ,'. '...'

,2., ,Determine :Ihe heirs, .and devisees. lif the -dec-
edentl -' ., ,.~. " ' , :""

.. 3 .. Appoint ..Benj'dmin ,Bruce; Btadley arid llatbata'
Ani. Dtadley a~ ..Joilit ']Sl;il;'sonal: ~presentatives. f{),

·. the:· Estate of RICHARD' MARION BRADLEy'., '
de~~!!~.ef:l•. t? serv~ wit:h0ut ,txnid .in illi.Qn.oi!J.petvised.

--adb"ilnlStrlltion;'and,. ,,' , -:". . ~,,,

, . '4. Entei' such..tnhet,.and further ordets this Cnun
. deems proper. ,"" ,

" .. Acopy"'of the '~ti(ioJl is on file withth~ CoUrt
·;~:~~.x~-c,.ptiOiled.C~SC;:ilild :is' .;~YiliJa~e, tor

, . ','PUr,suIUU to:N)4SAl~8 .45-1';;401. Ik)tiet=,· of
the· time: and'.place (Jt" hearing ,(Ui' the Pel:ilinlib;'

. . he:teby Biyeny.uu .~. pubJieation.;: ollcee~ weeJc:~
for 'two 1U,)~utiv~,weeks. ",'

- DA'C'ED' .17; 2002:. '

I

.. Another 'year'. gOlle by' . opened ',at Coe Ranch, in
and I am jUsl abolll six 1910 ' " '
momhs' behind. This Is' T~IIY's 'had' Ih" , pus.
nearly uld new:>. ,bUI I , "rti""In ,differ"nt,buiid~
would ilk" luhave a .Iinle ,lngs Wilh, ittinallY ending

, bhuf . our ' ,IOOlh u(!' i" 'h"prc;s"n,l plac".
•celebration 'for ' the ,~ake, cQQkie~, co!\ndy.
Glencoe POSI Office in Ihe cul'tee.' lea and lemimad"
paper for 1"lerlii.lory. were enjUYe<1 by man)' of

,Ih~ bUK hulders altduur
0", Nuvember 14. a fnends, Se,verai wam"d

friend and I hung up copies' of Ihe piclures on
aboul forty quills oUlside Ihe bullelin board shuw-
Ihe pUsl offic" on """s. jng Ihe differenl localiuns,
fences. elC. Karen SIUUI. of Ihe po'l offic"s in Ihis
my cl"rk had made up a hundred ),ear .pan.
coupl" of lOOUt anniver- Wyllema Tully lei me
.ury signs for' Ihe road make copies of several uf
allli lhe puS! ufllec. Mail her phol<>graphs of lhese
Wll' delivered dowll POSI offices. II is inleresl
De\'U's Call>,,>n by any- ing 10 nOle lltal one lIIall
aile who Was guing lltal and myself who have been
wily. for many Yellrs nmil PoSllIIllSlers. Were Ihe
lite firSI pOSI ofllee WaS only ones n....1 kin IOlh"
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big a problem," said tillS'
tt'<! Leroy Montes, "It's the
governor that's the big
problem."

Renfro said the village
has asked the school for
help with obtaining gravel
money. with little luck. He
also said the village had
applied for state highway
Major Arterial Program
(MAP) funds to .upgrade
the roads that connect
State Road 48 with High·
way 380. but was denied.

" '

Working for Rural People.
Ranches &Hunting Property

Q ' "mfrs~illllal Realh'

Cl', 1'111111\ IMI IllliMIMIJusimlcd . lut,ltl"". \\I~~l\! .

ountrv
"

ISIISI sss I'N IO/liH'
1st!', sss 4il'H hl\
1'1111411' hiM" \lohll,'

N~O/fe1./f,,,Sr#eCDIt"I'lIL;~e We 1JD

lij}OKSAI;E
Snturday. JallllUry 12

9a.m. t\1 I p.m,
CAPITAN PUBLIC

LlBRARV
lIe·Jan,IO

, ',I,

HRLP \VANn:J)
('hUd ('are Wllrkers Needed, ('ontllel Ihe Angus
(,hllrch (If The Nl\l~rene, NOith'~ Ark ()ilyCan: alill
('reschool, H\\,y, 48 hClwcCIl Ruidoso and ('apiUlII,
Phone 3J6-8032.

WHENNORMbMAYOR TIIAT NORM SURE
maybe he should SCi up soUl~s.like ac~y radical.
evening classes Oil world bill I~ JUSI donI make any
Government, He could buy sensc" In 1776 the Radical
II computer for the A~nea~5 were ~lIed
classroom with his $400 PatnOls, ~1Ktse who wanted
doI1nrmonlhly MllYlll"slXIY. to relllUm English were

e;llIcd 1~lyall5L Now tbe
YES "VOle Nonn Mayor" Anlllnyms for RndirolalC

.Paid for by ('anditlatc, IlnlriOl ,1,(lyaIl51. I call
IIp.JllI, 10 myself II Loynll'alriOlllJld

R1} (jorern~nl calls me n
Radical. Whnl isaJ'"?rson 10
do'! Juslto be snfc. llVOle
NonllMayor"

I'nid for by Candidate
Up"JII.II

ping abill in the state leg·
islature that would 'havt'
authorized tht' state to sl'lI
Fort Stanton.

C REFRIGERATION
(li. LUMBING

Licen #NM 3~IO

Residenli Commercial
All Work GUARANTEED

Reasonable Rates
(505) 354"0262

Cell ph. 5050420..0580
5tp.D~, 20"'9n,17

DEEPER KNEAD
MASSAGE THERAPV

Jim McCarthy LMT OJ 174
NllwLlwaled

1i/l211O North !If." Ave,
30% Discount
throu~II.31·02

('all64114}OO1 for an
Appointment

4tiNalt,J"24

TRACTOR WORK
Mowing, Exrovatlng, RtxKIs
BOill, Grovel Hauled,
Water, Eledric.SewerLines
lind Seplie Syslems
Installed. Tnm Key Mobil
Site.. Buill

354-7000 430·5557

BUILDING
MATERIALS

lid CONS1'RUMION
STEEl, BUILDINGS.

FAM'ORY SECONDS,
SMALL BI.EMS, llPTO

50% OFF. ('AI.L FOR
AVAILABILll'V
1"800·2~z.ollt

ltp.Jan,IO

.' ,

, " .

(Continued From Page 3)

,',

STEARNS
I~SURA~CE

AGENCY
CARRIZOZO

(505) 648·2911

..t:_.',,' "iJ ...
l' iJ 11.1> i

THE Fate of
CARRlZOW will be
decided on Sept. 4, 2002 in
JohlUlnesburg. South
Africa. WHATIYOUSAY•
"Vote Nonn Mayor",

Paid for by CllIldldate,
Itp.Jall,IO

FOR RENT IN CAPITAN
Three Bedroom, 2 Dalh
home on 2 1/2 acres. 1/2
b1ockfrom schools. Nalural
gas. city waterl fire~lICe,
large yard, 0111 afler 5:30
p.m, Ayailnbl~ 2,1,2002

648-2295
Itp.Jan 10

TRACTOR WORK
Mowjng,EKcavadng,Road~

Built, Grovel Uauled,
Wateri C1eetrie,Sewer Unes
and Septic Systems
Installed. Tum Key Mobil
SilesBoill

354-7000 430-5557
I3tp-JIII. 3·Mnrch 28

The Fort Stanton-
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·AppJy·,B,y·Feb~ 9For
Depredation Hunts:

".

by BenHanson '. , Forest ~rvice,State ',l'rust
. Lands and private property' .

Forbig gamehunte~, the with the landowners writ.
'first qeadline ofthe year to, ten permission, They may
apply for aspecial hunt is not' he used on White .
approaching. FebruarY 9, Sands M,issile 'Range,
2002 is the last day to apply Holloman Air Force Base,
for population reduction', J9rnada Eltperimental
(depredation) hunts ~n Range or Fort Bliss. '.
deer,elk,antelope,javelina The second o~ paPilla.
and o~, All applications' tion reduction hunt is the
for population re~lIction' standard hunt that is used
hupts must, be made on wheno~ cause problems
Form 2001. on White Sands Missile
There always ~eem to be Ra!lge,HollomanAir Force

a lot of questions about Base Jornada Experimen.
th~se hunts ~o let's take a tal Range and Fort Bliss,
qUIck look. First, we'll start
with the 01'Yl' PQpulation There will be 500 people
reduction hunts, there randomly selected for the
have been some m~or standaid OI'Yl' PQpulation
changes. There are two reduction hunt, but that
different~s of papula· does not mean that all fiOO
tion reduction hunts for will be able to hunt oryx.
oryx thisyear, The first illa Hunters will onlybe called
year·round bunt for OI'Yl' if there is a problem that
that will take place off requires ahunt. Those 3C>
White sands Missile Iccled will be numbered
RlUlgl1, This year, 500 Ii· and placed on a standby
ccnses will be issued that list.WOOn ahuntJs needed
will be valid from April!, they will be contacted
2002 to Mllreh 31. 2003, starting at the top of the
These IIccn!lt!5 may 00 lim, IfII huntercannotpar.
UBed nllltcwidc on Bureau tlelpate1n II huntorcannot
ofLantlMllllllgemcnt. U.S. be conlllcted tbcy will 00

F 's moved to thll botlomofUlIlott tonton- list, Thcse hunts will nor·
f molly 00 held on short no>

(ContFrom Pg, 7) tioo, involve small nreoo
Hobbs. Mike and Linda an~ be limited to II few
Currifll. Carole and Buck. hu tem,
ley Zumwalt, Lisa (jreer, Hunwro who apply
Cheric and Bobby Hobbs. for tbe year-mund oftthe
Wayne Brodlcy, and missile-range 0l)'X hunt
many otllers I didn'l and llre Iiuccessful In the
know. cluoyed dlC lalcs drawing may not8pply for
lIer fricnds told aboutller, llny other type of Ol)'X

~ Shirlene said she had hunt. Those unsu"C(lssful
I. worked 41 and tl2 years in the drawing may apply
V lIlId enjoyed every minutc for oR.the-misslle-range
~ of iI, TIIC 111m ofice had Ol)'X hunts. Those who8P-

given her so many good ply for the standard popu"
friends and good times, lation reduelion Ol)'X hunt
We will all be wailing mayapplyforotherspecial
allXiously to know who hunts on.the.mlsslle
will be die lIew postmas- range, but not the year.
ter at Ruidoso Downs, roundot'f.the-missile-range
Have fun Shirlene and hunt, If the hunter draws
congratulations! both the standard popula.

** ** *** *** * tion reduction oryx hunt
Capitan has so many and another special hunt mine their potential level Ii<,/private partnership. A

new buildings going up. it on the range, they will be of interest and involve. private-ownefship option
is unbelievable. The new dropped from the popula· ment, study should include de.
batlk for First Federal will tion \'eduction hunt list. ••Identify and contact, as tailed analysis to deter.
soon be fihished, the lIew appropriate, private sector mine the potential size and

F b IV 9 2002 is 'The Kells alld CraigCity Hall was a beautiful e rua'J , parties that might partici. characteristics of the mar.
al th d dl'ne to apply study was financed with asite with all the Christmas so e ea I pate as program and ser. ket for aU of the recom.

'd . Y' 'I HII for population reduction ded • t 'd $50,000 appropriation from'ecoratton, Irgl a VI'ce proVI'ders. ~or the pur- men pnva euses; I en· Go G J h .
J I h I hunts on deer, elk, javelina II 'fi . f 'fi t vernor ary 0 nson m
r. s Sop is aJ done. the pose of soliciting their in- tlICatlOn 0 speCl IC po en· 2000. Tohnson ordered Fort

R C• • andantelope. Huntswill be t'al 't ct I ~I
new ose hOle that held when these animals put into the potential I. pnva e sed dor ess?rs Stanton closed in January
opened in the old electric terms or conditions oftheir or buyers, an etermme 1995 because heclat'med t'tfeed on agricultural crops h d d't'
building is doing great, or damage fences and participation. W at tebrms an con It I~ns was not cost effective to

.and now Danielle Trapp, .·Make formal contact would e necessary 0 m· operate. At that time the
will have a beauty shop other property. 1f these with the Bureau of Land terest them in the prop· facility was being con.
lIext to the laundry real hunts are necessary, they Management to receive erty; and determination of verted from ahospital and
soon. To have to wait will be also be held on their response to the pro. the marketing effort neces· training school for devel.
sometimes 10 or 15 short notice, involve small posed plan, and to ascer.. sary to attract targeted us. I

d be li 'ted opmentally disabled adu ts "We all realize we lIeedminutes to get on to the areas an rm to a tain their specific level of ers. .
~ h te M t h to a long term geriatrIC help with our roads," Ren.highway 'in Capitan or lew un rs. os unts interest in becoming in. AttheJanuary 3meeting ,

'11 be h Id"1 . care facility: for low mcome fro said.here a.t the post office l's WI . e In ate WInter valved. oflocal officials with State
I . residents. The geriatric Acitizen said the roadsshowing J'ust how busy orear yspnng, ' -Make formal oontact n~p. Du'bWI'lll'ams I'n the ~ '1 .

at: care laCI ity was lIev!'r would last tongerif people
our small towns have OnI 01' With the National Park Ser· Lincoln County. Court· completed. would not dn'''e so ~ast and •b ' yQneperson m"" VI'ce to determl'ne the le"e't y' Iiecome., I' h ~ ~ y house in Carrizozo, SteWart " ' I' Id ' ed**if< ********, app y on I eac lorm lor oftechnical assl'stance' they.' Since 19P5, the'staie has po Ice wou Issue spe ~depredation hun' ts. Asepa'- s~d he had made inquiries . t' k t

' I tried to .'sell or lease the lOgIC es.Weather is supposed to rate form must be used for are willmg and ab eto of· into arumor that .the state
get up to the 60s today. . . Co I ted fer ' , Property Control Division Fort, Unable to d,o that. the' Dutton said it was inter:
The snow has ~een, so each specJes~ mp e" ••Inve.Stigate possible ' " . h state temporarily located esting in hearing about .

'~orms mu~ ~ mm,'led to . Wl\s negotlatmg WIt anod .'th II th ll,,~ part'.'. ti ( hi l . d . women inmates at the fa· tickets. because when the" 'go WI a e th G Departm t f. IC1pa on owners P tin·name· .private party
moisture, but whell you ' fi e .a:nia F Aen/. . and management structure that sought to purchase the . cility, arid now contracts to village had an officer who
.get old,er the warmer I~ m e. ,~p Ica-, options fron: statutory, 'old' adjlldicated water provideadrug re·hab pro· ,was willing to issue speed~ .
weather sure does feel· tion costs for residents of regulatory, 'financial and . rights from Fort Stanton. gram. ingticketshegotfl~ckand,
goOd~ . .New Mexico including the managerial perspectives. S,,;,,"'rt sw'd once' ,he .m'a'd'e eventually left.

*********** Depredation .. Damage.' .... , . IoCWil . Cox then advised that ..
A photographer friend stamp fee are $109 for .-Continue to ~tudy ~e '. theinquiriesaboutthene; Main Roild from State .

brought me an enlarged oryX, $B9for elk, $39 tor. P1'!vate ownership optIOn· . gotiations he wasinfqrmed . Road 48 will sodn be torn' .
. . picture' of my dogs for antelope, $49 for javelina as arall-back strategy. The' tha,t· negotiations are no up as thevillage beginsthe .

Christmas. It is such a', " , .,.. private options should be· longer being held. '. RUS water line replace:
. gWd picture, I' hope to ,and$6 for~r. De~r hunt- studied' as either stand: . Last year 'residents and . . .ment projectin the sub~i.

k .' ers Will also have to pur- alone options or for possi· . ~pporters of Fort Stanton '. '. VI·st·o'ns. Hesal'd the pmieet,'get him to cometa esev-' chasea.lA~li be~ . "1"
eral mor~ shots with the . U=' . cense lore hie inclusion .into. a pub- were successful' in .. stop- , ,should take about tWo .

tbey are'able tp participate, " ,.' months.
new puppi~, ,who will be in a population reduction RIM ROCK CANYON' ' , By Clint Harmon' .
ayear old soon: They are hunt:· .I' "" .,' . Trustees also tabled a
all learning fast and it is ".UNCHI 1'.'~ request for funding for

' so much fun to hear of the .Information . . schoolbanners because the
.gl1OO things .the· puppies . and application Form 2001 . r requesters were not at the, .
that I gave, away" are for these hunts may be. . meeting:'
aCcomplishing; , Wish· I .picked up from all license
could find out more about vendors. Information on . Renfro closed the meet•.
the dog therapy p~ojects. Jl.O~tionre(fuctionhlints , ing by saying that Febru· ,"
If any of you know any- .may also accessed on the ilrY 5 is the .last day for
thing about this. pleaSe let I n t ern e t . " it t . ,voter registration for the
me .know. Happy, Happy WWW.gDlfsltstate.nm,uslor: I March· 51'rlUnicipal elee-

'20021' " ". ,by calli~ (505) 476·8000. tion. ..
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VIOLET McDANIEL
CARDIN,

Violet McDaniel Car·
din, 80, of COllonwood,
AZ died December 19.
Mrs, Cardin was born on
the family homestead near

, Carrizozo on July 18,
1921.

She wa.~ raised in
· Nogal. where she allen·

ded school, and was a
graduale of Carrizolo
High School, Violel

'moved to Flagstaff. AZ in
1942,

She was an avid lour·
nament bridge player and
won several trOjlhies for
her exceplional card
playing. She Wi\5 an
aClive member of Ihe first
Baplisl Church in
flagslaffl and the Verde
Bnplist church in
('ollonwood,

She is survived by
brolhers Dee and Snooks
McDaniel of Carrizozo
and Ifomerdale McDaniel
of 1:lorida: sisters Lois
Chapman of COllonwood,
and daugbters Karen Hop,
kins of COllonwood and
NallCY Cronin of Alto:
four grandchildren: and
many nieces and
nepbews.

A memorial service
will be Ileld at 11:00 a,m.
SalUrday, January 12 at
the Nogal Presbyterian
Church with reception
following Ihe service,

***********

, Ruidoso Arts
·Commission

a'Qeregularly scheduied
. January meeting of .the

Ruidoso ArlsCommission .
has been cancered.'
. I The. arts commission

\next meets at4p,rn. Febru· .
• ary 14,

., ,
I "

10. If you ul\'n a"manulactured hume" and i1wa.,
preselll ill the cllUlily llli Jaliullry I, 2002. you
mu.ll repurt iliU dl~ ASlcssllr by February 28.
2002, The repon mUlil wllla;n certain required
illfnnllalioll alld IIlUlit hi: in aform dial may he
ohlllilled from the Assessnr's nftic~. Secrinn7
36-26, N.M.S.A. 1918.

, , .
.required illlilrlllalinn and b~ in II flm,1 dlilililay

he lihlllined frum the Asscssor's nftice, Sectinn
7·38·8 (A)(Bl, N,M.S,A, 1978, '

3. If you have made illlprovemenis 10 real properlY
, during 200Iand Ihe irilpn\wlIlellts. cOSllllore .
. ··tban TenTIlOusand Dollars ($10,000,00/, die
. improvenleills must. he reported to d)e.A~sessQr
.: lin lalcr ~lall Fehruary 28, 2002. The IIIlomla·
, .'lion required ilnd the fonn nf lhc repllrt may be

nhtainoo from die Assessor's oflice, SeCtilllI7-·
. 38-8 (C'), N,M"S,A, 1978:

, . . \

4, Ifyllu believe that YIlU nr your real pro~I1Y is .
. ~ "elllilled 10 exemplioll from property taxation;

you musl apply (lithe Asses.';or tor eXempl sta·
Ius no later than FebrUilry 28, 2002, .in urder to '
he eillilled tu exemptiun from IalUlliull in 2002,

. Exemptiull: If an exempliull frollllllxalioll was
, ill effect for 200Iand the basis uf lh~ e~elllPl

SllllUs ur use is unchal!b~d fnml dmt year. ap¢i.
calillll fur cxempliullneedlllll he Illude fur,
2002, If requircd, applicadun thr e~empliull

mu.\1 cmllaiil certdil, ~uired intilfll!3liun 1I11d
musl he in athmllfilii' may hi: obtained fruill.dle
Assessor's otlice, SectioIl7·38·17, N;M.S.A,
1978.. ".

5, If yuu or )'Qur real pruperty was e~elllpl trolll
la~alion 111200I, hUI die hasis of dIe e~elllpi
slalu.llms changed dllrhlg 200IsUlhallltcre is
lin 10llger eligibilhy fill exemplioll, you Illusl
repurl drat faetlu die Assessor 1I01~er IMII
FehlUary 28. 2002. Tlte repIII! must cllIuain
millin required intilrlllailllll and 1IlU.11 he ill a
lilml dlllllllay hi: uhlailled Irllln d,c Assessur's
SlXliIlll7·38·17. N.M,S.A. 1978,

6. If Yllu daim 'residelllial" ~lalU.1 filr yoor real
propeny, Ylllllllnsl declare dlis status In die
~SSlll: nllialer dlall FehlUllrv 28, 2002 uld,~
lhe prupeny Wlls clil~1iilie4 as ireskJelllial' hy
lite As''iCS.'ilir ill 2001. IlIlhe CWllllhal die pre.
dlllllillalll use Ill'YlIlIr real pWlIlIny lias CIJaII&ed
flllm 'rcsidellliil!'11I "'KlllflIsmelllial' durillg
200I, d,allitel PIUII cuntain cermlll required
h~flmlatlnll ~rnJ 1lI11Slhe illaIIlml dlllllllay he
ulJtalrtd limll die AS\CliSllr'S IIflice. See"1III!i 7.
38·17,1 and 7.36·2,1, N.M.S.A.I91S,

7. It' ylIIl UWII plll[ler/y dlilt hilS d~Nil~d ill value
during 2001, alKlII~1I prtlperlY is sUbj~tltl Viii,
uilliulllilr p'fllpm)' J1IKalilln pur/lll~, )111111111)1
rCfllI" dl~ ik,rtilW ill value III die As-~lr 00
lilrer titan ft:bl1liiry Z8, 2002, 11le NJlIlIlIIIUSI
'IHUil!1I mlilin ft11llired inlillllllllillllllOO 11111\1
hi: ill illitmllhilllllay he 1)lIlahrd (film die '
A'ws-\I,r', nm~¢, S~liIl1l7,38·13. N,M.S,A,
8. II )'llUr !.lnd Wil~ villucd in ZOOI in iI'UII"
dillll;e widl dill s~iallllellllld III VilllMUOII fllr
land tllW prunalily IlIr ugricullllrill JlIlIJllIWS,
illk!1I1e laud il slilluwd primilrily Illr asri,ul.
Illrill [lUlJ1Il~, ynllltw m~ rCilllllly Illr dlin
~J1C'ialllledllld III villu.1UIIU 1112002, II )1Iur '
lalid Wl~ Ikll \arU~ ill il~cllrdjn"c widl Jlgl
mcdKltlll1 villuilliou 1112001. ulld it i~ IKIW Il.~d
prill~rily tllr lIgri.ullural [lUlJ1ll~. )1111 IIIUSI
1II11k~ uPJlIi,arioll III r114: A\Ie~\llr illlllller Ul
IllQin dlllt villUilllolllllcdKltI1lI12002,/f YllUr
land Wis \illu~ illllCIlIIdillll.e widllMI s~~iill
mCIIKltIlit Vii/ILllillll III 2001, hul il is IKlllllIgcr
ultd prilllilrily Ilir ugrkullufill purJll~, )l1U
musl fClIlIll d~lllilU III dlc A\lt~\Ilr rkllll~r
Ihillll't:hrrury 28. ~OO2. HIM/mo.ll ullllin teflaill
required illlllflllillitlll and he illlunns 1I1;l1llmy
bl: lIhlaln'ld rrllllllhl: A\~~\Ilr's ufficl:. Se'lillll
7,36·20, N.M,S A 1978,

9. II YIIU IIwlI'limlll,k· lital arc SUh~1111l valua.
lilllllllr pfllpclly Llxallllll PUfflCISCll. YIIU nlUll
lePlirt MJl;h livelltk.k III die As.\CSlllr. All ~Uth
Iiwsllltk dlat are prelellt ill die CllUlKY 1111 Jaoo·
ary I, 2002 mUll ~ repllIlCd III rile A,sellur tHI
later dtan FchrUilry 28. 2002, If die Iiwsllltk
are IrdlllPllIlCd illlu dill CllUllty ancr January I.
2002. dley lIIuslltc IUflClrted lu die A~I~1IIt nil
laler dllln die first day uf die mllnlb fllllllwing
lite firsllllcllldl ill whIch the Iivelltltk have Itcell
P/Clelll ;11 11K: county lilt IwelllY (20) days, The
rcquired repurts mll.ll colllilitl mlJtin reqllired
inlimnuitun and IIlUSI he inlhfllls dlatlllay he
(Ihmincd frtllllihe AISl'li.\llI·li nftice. Section 7·
36-21. N.M.S.A. 1978,

II. Certaiu mineml pmpeny i1l1d persOllil1 pmperty
of cnlllractnrs op~raling in mllre dtallOIl~

cuumy ilre required tu he reponed II) the Smte
uf New Mexico. Tilxatiun and Revcnue
Department·Property Tax Division ill Sanla Fc,
Intilflualion ahoul property III be reponed to dlC
Taxaliou i1nd Revcuue Oeparlmem, P!nperty
Tax Division, cau be obtaini:d from the Cnumy
Assessor or die Stale Asscss~d Property Bureau.
P,O. Box 25126, Sanla Fe. New Mexico 87504·
5126. Pholle: (505) 827-0893.'

THIS NOTICE is oilly a hrief Slalemem of lhe
provisiOlll of S~ctiolls 7-36·21.3, 7-38-3, 7·38-8.
7·38-13, 7·38·17,1, 7-36·2,1, 7-36-20. 7-36;21,

'aud 7·36·26. N.M.S.A, 1978, and rdilled Taxiltion
and Revenue l)cpartnlem rcgulalion~. It. is nll!
illtellded 10 rellect die full Willems of tht:.le

, provisiOlll, which lIIay he examined at dIe ol'ticc nf
Ih~ Comuy Assess,lIr. '

, .,
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LEGAL NOTICE
L1NC'OLN COUNT\' ASSESSOR
NOTICE OF REQUIREMENTS

TO REPORT CERTAIN MATIERS
RELATING TO PROPERTY VALUATION

AND FOR ('LAIMING EXEMPTION
• ~'ROM PROPERTY TAXATION

eel Silnlo Fe

Published in Ihe I.lnco/n ('oulIly Neil'S on Jann·
ary JdOand 17,2002,

M~hilel S, LillC
Alillflli:l illUW
Bux ~I~
RuidllICI, New MeXlcu88355
(SOSI 25801636.
Pllbl~hed In lhe UnreIn ('OUllly N~",!i on Janu'
ary 10 and 11,1011.

Rilk Sill'a, Linwln ('lIulily AiI,'iCSSllf. Ill:r~hy
pUhlblt~s IIUlic~ III pftlpeny IIWIK:fS, pursuant 10
S~,tiUIl7·38·18, N,M.S.A. 1978, as follows
I, If you Ilr Yllur SPilUS!: are 65 yeats old. or if

~i1h~r IIf yuu will beCOnl~ 65 years old In 2002,
atld if yuur "modified grnss income" )Vas nUl
greater t11i111 $18.600 in 2001, yuu may be eligi.
hl~ li,r alimitalitlO llit th~ taxabl~ value of your
rcsidcnce. If yuu Ihink yuu arc eligible. you
must apply to thc Assessor nu later than 30 days
aller die Assessor mails the Ilolice of value li)r
yuur residence. The applicationl1lust cUlitain
mlain required illfurmaliull alld mUSI he in a
lilllUlllilt may be uhtaiucd frumthe Assessor's
office, SecuoIl1-36·21J. N.M.S.A. 1918,

2, If you uwn rcal property tlot valued hy the
Assessor in 2001 fur propcrty laxation
purpuscs, it must be reported to die Assessor no
later Ihall Fehruary 28, 2002, mdess il is nnt
suhjcctlo valUiltioll fur property laxalioll purpo·
scs io 2002. The report mUst contaiu certain ,

LEGAl, NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT ('OliRT
OF L1NfOI,N fOl'NTY
TWELFTII JlIDI('IAL

DISTRICT rOllRT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

('AliSE NO. PB.oI047
DIVISION III

In (be Millerlor 11M! E!llIIeof
JIMMIE EDWARD SAMPLE.
Il«flJSnI

NOTICE OF CREDITORS
DORODIV LEE SAMPLE 11iI~ ~II aJllKllllled
PCOOtt.'l1 Rellr 'III die Elilille III JIMMIE
EDWARD SA l)e~ea'll:d, All ~rMnl~ hav,
illS ,billls araill' dli~ E~latc arc recluirtd In ~rCIiC(N
Iheir "lUll' widlilll\Ul 12II1I1I1MII\ allcr Ille dale III
liN: firM puhliLillitHlllt IlIi~ NIMilc~lr 1114: dauu, will
1lIllllrcm Itnr~d, ('Iailll' mUll he PNMlllled In 11111

PefMllgl RCpr~INjllivu, \'11, Mi~ltael S. ~ille,
AlllIfIlllY al ~tW. Dill ~19, RUIlIII~I, N~w MelMI.
Ilr 1iI~ widl d~ 01\111.1 ('IlUfI III Lilll.l~1I ('1)UIlIY,
New Mcxim,

. Any person, finn or wrporalion or other. entity .
.objecling Ihat Ihe granting (I'f Ihe appli~alion will be .
delrirnenlalto Ihe objeclor's 'waler righl shal] have
s,landing 10 Ii Ie objections i or prolcsls, Any person.
finn or corporation of olher entity objecting thal.the
granting of Ihe application wiU be contrary lolhe '
conservation of waler wilhin Ihe stale or detrimental
t.O Ihe public wclfare of the staie and showing Ihatlh~ ,
objector will be substantiall)' and 'specilicall)
•affected by Ihe graliling of'l~eapp1icalion shall have
standing '10 file objeclions or protesls. Provide~,

however, Ihallhe Stille of Neiv Mexico or ilny of ils
branChes,' aeencies, departl1lelllS, boards, inslllllnen"
1~lilies ~r inslilulions, and all' polilical subdivisions
of the stale and Ibeir agencies, illslrul1lenlalilies and ,
insliluliolls shall halc Itanding'lo file objections or
prole!IS, The Ilhjcctillns oro protesis shall be in wri~.

ing and shall'set timh sp~clfic reasons why the apph~

cation should nol he apprul'ed and l1luSI be filed, in
Iriplicale, wilh lhonlils C, 'IIIIIIC>', Slale Engineer,
1900 W, S~cond SI., RnslI'eli. Nell' tvlexico 88201.
notl~ler lhim ten (HI) 11,I)s i1flCr Ihe dale of Ihe Jasl .
publicalinn of 11111 Notice. If no valid objection or "
prOlCSt is filed. Ihe slale engmecr ~vill evalual~ Ihc
applic~lion lilr nnpairmclll 10 cxisllng I~alcr lights,
public welfare nrlllc SllIIe. illid conscrvallon of water
withinlhe stale.

""I" '1<.,
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, LEGAL NOTICE
ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO

\ COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
NO. CV 01·2/6

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY;
AS TRUSTEE AND CUSTODIAN.

l'l,lilllitt'.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby givcn that on Novemhl:r 27\ 200 I. Caprock Pipe and SupplyCompillly, P.O. Box 153,5,
Luvington, NM 88260, filed application Nu.. H·98·A into H·9~.A.A with the ~TATE ENGINEER lor
pCrlnit tu change location uf well a~ platc 01 use of 35/0.acre·leel rt:r annum of shanow groundwal~r, hy
~easing ~Ie diversion of said II"dters lrom shallow wen H·98·A .klc~ted III t~e ~EIJ4SW,I/4NEI/4 ofSect~on
15. Township II SllIuh, Ranb'e 17 East, N,M,P,M" and ccasmg dlc ,rng'd!lnn 01 10,0 acres Ill' land
des~rihcd as follows:

SUBDIVISION

1'.

PdrrBitnl
S,1t'fl1ll ~Iilllrr
fknZI5
('arrhOlu, NM 8!1301
(S05) G4lI,t92$

PulIlhOOf In lhe Uncoln ('ouney News un Janll'
Ir)' 3, 10, Ihnd 24, 2GtZ. ,

LEGAL NOTICE'
NOlin il hereb) gl\cn Ihatoll December 3, 200 I,
Arthur 'I rUllllo, 11,0, Ilox 134, San Palricio, NM
88348, filcd applicaliou No, 0746 with the STATE
ENOINEl:R for pennit 10 change p:irtial poinl of
diwrsl\lIl of 20,16 acre·rcel pcr annum or surrace
waters of th~ Rio Ruidoso viII the Sanchez Ditch.
which di\cnl al apoint in the NWI/4SEI14NEI'4 of
Section ~8. 100lnship 10 Soulh. Range 16 l:a51.
N,MP M. It} cOlllm~ncing the us~ of exiltmg shal·
low \\dl H·635 Incaled in Ihe NWI/4NI:1 4SWI4
of Scction ~7, lUlllllhip'1O Suulh. Range 16 Easl,
N.M P,M.. for the irngalion of 6.3 acres of land
located in pan of the WeSI 3/4 of Section 27, Town·
ship 10 Soulh. Range 16 East. N,M,P,M.
The pomts of diversion are located appmximalcly
one mile west of San Patricio. along lIighwa) 70,
Lincoln Counly Ncw Mexico.,N,M,P,M.

NOTl('E Of' MEETING
NOTI('~ i, hcrclly 81\(n Ilgl die Lmullll

('llUrNY I.lldh'Crl Tux ('IMlllllillc willlKl1d ib re~'U'
larly M.~dlllc 1II.'l:UII» 1111 Wtdltld.W, JallUilry JO,
Z002. ~I 10,00 1,111.. ill IIIc WUI\1111 Illlll.ll: ill
Lill,lllil. NclY M~xkll,

('lIpics III Ibe lIt'Cnda fllr I~ JillMmry 30, 2002,
1II.'l:IiIl~ will hi: aVllibhle al d1e IImce III die ('IIUIIIY
Marufcf prillf III ~rd IIIcelillp

Auxiliary ailks lire U\Ullllhle upon rcqucll;
plcil.\C cllnlJtcl Mardlil Guevara al 648·2385 allealil
~8 IHlurs ill ad\l1lltC 01 dte IIIcctilig III lIIake ilily
uec~"lUry arfUllgelllelKI
MARTIIA GUEVARA
Assistant ('oullty ~fanager

Publbhed ill the Uncolll County News on
Thursday, January 10,2001.

MINNIE FREELAND
JAMES

Grav.eside services
were held January 4 at
White Oaks Cemetery for
Minnie Freeland James,
age 94, of Roswell who
died January I at a nurs·
ing home, Rev. Don,
Freeland of Weed, NM
conducted the service.

Minnie was born April
7. 1907 iu Farwell. TX.
Her parents preceded her .
in death. as well.as ason.
Dude Harrington. and a
daughter, Nellie Poi
ndexter.

Ms, Freelalid married
Herbert W. James on
October 10. 1950 in
Albuquerque. 'He died 'in
1968.
. Survivors include three

daughters, Aiyce' Morris .
of Roswell,Bonnie .
Rogers of Capitan. and
Joyce Merrill, of Clovis.
·NM; 15 grandchil9ren

RICK SILVA, and nUinerous great
SEI/4SWI/4NEl/4 15 liS 17E .Lincolll Couqty Assessor . grandchildren... .
SWl/4SWI/4NEI/4 15 liS 17E p.O,BoxlS 'Mrs, James had been a .
SEI/4SWI/4NEI/4 15 liS ,17E 'Carrizozo,New Mexico 88301· . nurses aide. and had, .• ,.

TIle applicallt pruposes 10 drUI awell 14 iR:hes in diameter andapproximalely 6oo't~t in. depd,l at,.a point. . Pnblished i~ the Ullcoln'County News on Janu· •. worked .at Fort Stanton
in die NEI/4 of Secliun36, Tuwnship 10 Suuth,.'Range 13 Ea~t. N.M.P.M" for die dlv~I1l,lonof,35,0 acre·' ary 10. 17 and 24,2002., ' . Ho.spita.1. Shehlid been a
ket per aIDIIDlIof shallow groundwater. for .the irrigauon of 10,0 atres of land localed III pari 01 die. NEI/4
ofSe~tiun36. Township 10Suudl, Railge IHasl, N.M,P,M,' , ., . . I resident of Rosw:ell'.since
TIle muve·frUln well and acreage arc located approximalely olle mile SlI1!lhweSlof Timiie. off of the Alamo' Coy DictSon Named t977. She was a Seve11th
Canyoo Road, Lincoln COUllty, New Mexico, N.M.P.M, The movNowell and acreage ~re localed approx· 'Day Adventist. .
imalCly lhree miles weslof Alu), off of lhe High Mesa Road. Lincoln Cminty. New MeXICO. N.M,P,M. Livestock Inspector . Amingements were un·
Any person. tirmor ~orporalion or other emily ob'JCcting t1Ii1IJhe g~anliJig ilf t1uppiicatioo willbe.lIeui., Of rhe Year For 2001 . der '. the direction .of'·
lIIentallo the ohjcclllris water rigbl shall have l'landing 10 tile objecliolls or protests. Any perliOn•!Jnn. IJr . LaGrolle Funeral Chapel
corporation of odler eniily objecling thai the granting of the application will he tOlUrary IOlhe cO,n.~efl""u!ID . ,and. Crematory, .
uf water wiibin die Slate or delrimenlallO the public welfaie uf the'Slale alk! sbowlllg thatlhe obJeelor wll! *********'* *
he suhstatUially and speci,ftcally affeeled by Ihe granting of die application. shall have slllnding ui ~le objec:
lionlor prolests. Provided, lu)wcvcr, lhal die State uf New Mcxlcoo[ any of its branches, agellCles. dClJl!r.
uncllls, boards. ill'ilmmenlalilies or insblUlimls, 'd1H! al~ polilical, sU.bdiyL~iUlLI' oL lhe stall! an~ ~elr
agencies, in.llmmelualilies and, i1Lltilulioll.~ shall have ~1andlllg 10 file obJecuull.1 or p~IMe~l'i. The obJecuollS
or prolests shall be in wriling and shall set forth spedtic ,reasons wby. the applicallun ~tould IIOt ~

. approved and must be filed. in triplicate. wim Thomas C. Tu~y I Stale Engilleer. 1900 ~. S,econd St:.
Roswell, New Mexico 88201, nUl laler than len (10) days arler me dale of the lasl ~ubl.lcanOll ,0f ~s
Nlltice, If no valid objection or prolest is tiled. lhe SIale.engineer wil~ evaluate the l!Pp'bcalloll for Impair·
ment 10 existing'waler ~g1lll, public welfare of the Slate. and COJl,servauun of water wlthm the stale., .

. . ,I
cc: Santa Fe

PubUshed In the Unooln Colinty News on Decelilher 27, ZOOI and January 3and lOt S.

JIM"')' R MCEUEN and THE UNKNOWN
SPOI si: O~ JIMMY R: MCEUEN.

.' Ikkildallllsl.
NOTICE OF SALE·

NOlI(lIS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal dlc ulldcl1ligll~d
Spell,11 Mil~ter will. 1111 )illlUilry 29. 2002, ill 10:00
un.. "I Ih~ milin elllfilll,C ul Ihc LinclIln CUUIlIY
CliurlhllUIC, Cilrrizuw, New Mc~icll. sell illid
1I1nvCl III Ihe hi~hesl hidder lur ,ash alllhc rielll,
lide alld IIIlereslllllhc ahl1lc'l~uncd delendilllIs in
iuid Wlhc tlllluwin~ dNllhcd rCill Mle Ilicaled ill .
Iilid ('IIUIII)' and Stille'

l.1I1 M, Bluck 1111 MORRIS AI>Oi'rION,
('.Ipllan, Lilllli.'ln fllUlIl) , Ncll' Mc~kll. ill
Ihllll'lI h)' the plilllherclII filcd in Ihc lIf1iw
1IIIhe ('lIunlY ('Ierk Iii til",,11I ('IIUIII)',
A11fI14, 19lJ

Ihe ad\hc\\ III Ihe rc,ll prllpcrn il mWCII Jrd
Slrccl, (',1(111.111, NCII ~Ic~illl S,lid 'ille will I~
milde pUI"lttlllllllhc 11MCC 1I11111cIIlIIure clllcred
1lllilcIClllher II, ~UOI, IlIlhe ,IIIIIIC elllilled alll!
nUlnhl:rcd .,IU\C, whidl Ilill il Ilin III IlIrednliC it
lillie alld IIh'IIVilVe held hI Ihe .11~llc plilillli/l ,lIId
wherdll l'I,lIIl1ifl Will ildjudl'ell III I~I\e il IWII
av.1illSl die ,"qlle·des~rihcd re,,1 ~lItlle IIIll1e llUn ot
$40.0S8.4~ (llul i111~re~1 "111111)~\,,"bl:r 12, 20111
IlIlhe dale III "lie dllh~ Mle ull! 1)1)'; p:r ,1111111111.

IIr SIHI),,,, llilY. Ihe \1I\1~ III I"k, ill.ludillY lhe
51'\1,11 M,lIIc/I tcc III $!/XI.lXI, flIlhh.juiuu \'I\I~.
",M! pl,III1I1I\ 111I1~ elJIClidca lur lill~~. IIl1l1rdlll~ or
L«pIllV Ih~ pllI~lIr III ylMIII r~(lillr Plailll!1l IIiII
Ihe ncltl III ~Id ill IUI/I ~Ile iUx! ~U"'1II1111 hl~'wr.
roily IIr III ""lilly Tlte PlailMilllllay apply allllf
au)' (lilfl III III judem~1II III II~ pur~hit~ pri,e ill
heu III Il!~h

AI II~ dille aud lIm~ ~liIltd alll\~. III': 8p:.;ial
Ma\l~rlllar JIlIiI/XUt llw "4Ile III s\Il;h tiler dalc aiM!
lillIe ill dl~ S~lill Maliler may l'lt"ly

Dalnl: 12128101
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REDRIP'E
Tomatoes

g$1
'*...

(SEE PAO,E ••

ters, t..ustees'retumed ~ .
open session and voted· to .
re;.advertise (or .another .•
poli~ Qfticer. Dl1ring cOm
ments to trustees~ in·re-

.. sponse· to an audiellce··.·
.inember question,Renfro·. .
. said they were IQoldng for
another officer.· tie<!ause '
.one of the cur.rent ofti'cers
will s~pn be attending a '
police' . academy. Rentrq
also SQid they bad ·rEtiected
the appliCations tbey .!'e-- .
ceived in· the first adver..
lisement.· .'.

Also asaresult ofPerson
'leI discussions. trustees
unanimously approved
making SherryHolme~a
permanen~ employ'ee.
JJolmes w9rks at the vil
lage owned Smokey Bear
Museum and gift shop.

Xn comments to trustees
and the mayor, resident
.Mollie Mason cOmmented
on how nice the new met:t ...
ing room is.

Resident Don Brotbers
wanted to know when the
street department waf$ gO>o
jng to gmclethe $ubdivi..
aionroa.ds agmn. Renfro
said the atreet crewu just
needed a work order. Grit..
.fin ::said the village is very
snort funded foJ." gravel thia
year. Resident Henry
Cobos BUSSeilted the ro«d
crewa ue the gravel that
gctapuahecl into the bar
ditches.

Dutton aUEUfe.f,ed the
viUageget asrn-anyreal
dents to attend aU·be::arfnB.s
Ilt the I~Biatature on tbc
requeats for fundl.ns tor
roads. f·Strea. that thee
arc acboolbulJrout6."
Dutton Alel.

Ul'J:'he Ie-gist.ture I. not .10

: ::.fA:·· .

REG. OR ULTRA
WHITE DOUBLE ROLL

'Cltarmln
Tls.u.-

2$".
·FOR ..

. I.....~

ASSORTED

FritoS- or
Chee-tos·

ii5

. .. ",

MJBftECLOR .
HiLLs BItOS.. ,4lUTD.·co,,_·

i f3
Il!lCCUlDES DECAF)

·-:t.. -.....-.
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~
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.
WAtER OR OIL PACKED

. . . CHUNK UGHT .

Star-lC.;st
. TUn.·

2$A1NS.•....

FOR

.(

.\

, \.

, . , . .

.Prices Effectlvec JanuarY'IO'to January 16,· .. 2801'
HOUIS~Monday·thrll Saturdaylt30am to,7tOG pm

·.Closed S.undays· I
I... .' ,..
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hinds, and t"OI" chips~aling·· CDBG . ei>pllcaiiob for
siX. f!1i1e.; of subdivision· $350,000 for. the.wetlands

· .rOctds, to state· Rep. Dub. facility. .
·Williams during ·a,meeting :Renfro sAic:lonly three
.On Jailuary3in the ,Lin- entities applied fora colo
,coin.Co~ntyCourthous~in . riias ' .. CDBG this 'year~
Carrizozo. Renfro said the whicb C()l,dd be' fQ"orable
village WiUgo',backtQ the, .for Capital). Awarding.Qf·

· iegishiture. for the same CDBOs will be announced
$392,000 request to chip· bY next week. Renfro add..,
seal l\I.[a'n t<>Center, ~ng· ed. ..

.·toAspen; Valley VieW.to .Tnisteesalso approved a
LOng Road,and Mount r~uestfromvillagernain..,
Capitan, I{e said the seal- . tenance supervisor TerrY.
ing:ofthese roads is·a h.eal-· ,Cox to purchase a utility
til issue.. , ' .pickup and backhoe for the

Dutton suggested thewatel' department.· Cox
village representaUves em- said' there were funds in

· phasize these are. school the wawr depM"tment bud
bus routes when they tes-get to covel" the $27,491'
tity\ on behalf of the r~- cost of the .new F..,350e:x
quests. tended cab pickup trUck

Renfro said "the village from state.. purchasing.
currently gets state high.., }lQwever, thewater depm
way department coopera,. ment budget had QnJy
tive program funds each $50,000 for a backhoe and
year to pUJ"chase grQvel the price ofthe John Deere
which 'spread thinly, might backhoe, with bucket ao..
take care of three roads. cessones, f:rom state pur..

In commenting on how chasing was $58,000. Cox
much may be available for said the additional $8,0-00
state appropriations, Ren· needed for the backhoe
fro said he wants to know could be taken from the
where is the money that $12.000 budgeted for a
was to go for the-projects chipper, which has not
approved and vetoed last lken purchased. Trustees
year. and where is the $88 authorized buying both
million from the gaming vehicles from state pur
tribes and p·ueblos.uWbere chasing and to aUO'W tile
is it nU?" Renfro asked. use of the funds for the
then commented that he chip~rt()be used to buy
had gotten no answers. the bftckhoe.

Renfro nJso reported he. Truawes atsoadopted the
clerk Kathryn GrUnn. and ~soluttonftqutiUns Ir-Bis
Dr. B-cmie Reimann at- latom not reduce thenum
tended the Community berofMaBiJitnlteJuqeain
Development Block Grant LJncotn County. %e rt!JOa
(CDDG) hC'ar1ng heJd in Julion withtbe Arne .m.
Socorro on 3nnuQIY 4. quest was also adopted by

The village Dubmittcd II theLin-coIn County Com
~guJar CDBGullpUcationmissioneni.
for $28(J.{){){) for storm After roces.sinsfor ..fD
drainage in the downtown mlnulC!S In ctOHd &HSion
core area, nnd n "co!onilltJ to discuss personnel mat-

/:

.,.

DOl~ ASSORTE~ SPECIAL . . ... . . .. $199.
Blend Salad , :,; .. , 100Z.PKG. .

ME?CIC~N, YELLOW OR ZUCC~INI. . .. '; '.:.. ".~

.Squash .. .':. ~ ....: , ~ :.:.: ,.~ ;.. ~•... LB: .,."..

~~;,ri;~1:~.:.. '; .. ~ ~.' ', ..: ~, ~~. W
NORTHWEST FRESH . .".....' : .,~

D'Anjou Pears.... :........•.................. LB. 1·"-

SweefPotatoes; .... , ... ; H ~ •••• ~ •• ,.', •••' lB. 7•
.LARG.ES~O.WtllrE· : .'.. '. .' .. ".' . . .• :" , $ .. 99
Caul'f/ower.. , , .' ....•.. ~ :EACH 1·..

,
.~ .

for the ~ird watching area,
on the. wetlands.· "Press

. ahead/; said trustee John
Whit4;lker. ., . . ..

The. proposed Viewing
area wm not interfere with

.the plans to iOcreasethe .
wetlands. Lastye.ar,. a
$350,000 s~te appropria- ..
,tionfor the wetlands facH..
ity was approved by·the
legislature only to be ve"
toed by the governor.

Renfro said' the Village
re-sub.mitted the request
for funding for the wet,.·

.1jE-~. You Can ,.--..~_ l*t__la'DIJJci>pk:.

~~r Inspire '-...J...-catness
ASSORTED ".... 'wtJ Yo." .."n.·h••- ·lh" I'n ../",:'" Yo." li-t". . $61JI39 .
Dawn Ultra ~ 250Z.BTL. II1II. ~

~:::y Ultra ~ · 4ooz.BTI... $449

BONELESS BEEF

Stew
.Meat.

2 3!

WINTER
CI.EARANCE

FIlESH PORK

Spare
Ribs

':~''1.··69
L,B.

.have tentiltiv'e approval
from the state highw~y·
dep.artnwnt for a· turnout
at the area..
. Powell said the group·

. needed a letter of support
from the· village to assist
the gr'oup in finding fi~

nand ng for the .. p,roject.
Cal'lson said the US Forest
Service office in.Alamogor
do now has a person who
deals with writing grants
who could help.

Trustees unanimously
approved the concept plan

KRAFT SLICED
AMER1CAN

Deli Deluxe
12 oz. PKG.

2 99

$1·.~

.~., g$3

$1.79 LB.

-!"r'
BUTTERMILK OR I10MESTYLE

Shurllne Biscuits
TO COUNT ...•••..

BLUE BONNET

Spread
480Z. TUB

. \
-;.

PREFERREb TRIM
BONELESS BEEF

Chuck
Roast

'169
LB.

CHUCK STEAK

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS 't'.~.

Center Cut " --....~. .... . <:t,

Pork Chops r,;.;

~..~.. i:~.f~ ....~~~.~. .~~..•,:::~rt\:~ - ... i... -~~.~~, . __ . - Nt 0.

. ~"ir~'.ae.~;w<, I. .. .
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P'REFEIUlEO TRW BONELESS BEEF

Top Sirloin
Steak

19!
Dairy Case

·*··h.~t'. ~11i! ~- ~ ~~~,

S' 4th& Central / CARRIZOZO,~NM ·/··Ph.64S·. 2125'" ·.1 ....
We AccepIW.I.C; Checks-We HonorE'BTC'ordsfQr'j:ood and CClSt:-

> • ,.: .' ':' " ••

or storage of water:,'Dut~

ton said. "I don't see this
as an increased risk,"

Mayor Norm Renfro said
such a bird watchiz:lg area
would not be \.Jnusual. He
said last year while testify"
i ng for' the legislative re- .
quest for' funding for the.
wt'tland he was asked if
tht· village. had a bir'd

'watching ar(>a on thp pond.
Cavitan Municipal Judge

Jack Johnson. W'ho is a
m(>r~bpr of tht> birdwatc'h
ers group. said UWy also

CapitanApproves------.--..,·____
, (Continued From page J) ' ..

.,
NEW CAPITAN VILLAGE HALL meoting room was offic;faUv broken in
4anuary 8 in the first meeting of 2002 for tho Capitan V"'age Trustees.
The addilion was flhanced with a 2000 stote legislative appropriation
and was completed at the end of 2001. Tho oddition features a '10w
mooUng roonl. prevate officos for tho ,noyor, villago clerk and munil;?lPal
Judge, and open o'ftces 'or the water blUing clark, and Motor VehlC'as
Ooparunont.

/.


